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ilshed In Florldn’s Henri. 
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central portion; not much 
In fern pen tufa. • ”
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HONS FREED 
:0M TAINT IN

[APER e x p o s e
four SendtorsReceive 
Clean Bill O f Health 
From Special Inves
tigating: Committee

jp Discloses 
Finding In Report

Investigators Reveal 
That^ Articles Were

Aviators Take-Off 
On Endurance Hop
ROOSEVELT FIELD, -N. Y.. 

Jnn. 11.— (IN S )— In n» attempt 
to reclnint the World** cmltiratu-o. 
•rccard _  now heW ■ fi.t*
Clarence Chnmbcrlin, trnrii-At- 
luntic flier nnd Roger Williams 
commercial aviator, took to the 
air nt 12:13 L. S. T. this niter* 
noon with sufficient fuel .to re
main aloft GO hour.,. The present 
record is 52 hours and X ’ min
utes, established in Germany 
last Atig., when the old mark 
sot by Chamberlin and llert 
Acosta was ^rftvred. Although 
th? Chamlu^HWlrtno has «  find 
cr.pnclty o f^ m  gallons, only •MO 
wire carried today, owing to the 
ix'giness of the runaway and 
th* dangc? of tnkiug'off with 
the heavy load. Carl A. Sluuvy, 
recrctnry of the contest commit
tee of the National Aeronnuti- 
ral Association, scaled the bant-

WILBUR URGES 
NAVYINCREASE 
IEFORF ROOSET
Declares Program Unsetl On 

The Absolute Needs Of The 
Country And Not On Plans 
Of Rival Maritime Powers

Avers Move Is In No

Herald Begins Fund For 
Youth Who Lost His Arm

nfal Shooting
Robert Ilnll has suffered nnd still 
rarile. Fewer still i» the number 
who could face life with bis handi
cap and be cheerful nnd optimistic 
about the outlook. Yet this tmke 
Mary youngster— he is only It 
yeaia old—who had the misfortune 
recently to lose his left arm an the

Q A llD n  r o m n n t U i u n  I result of an incidental discharge, of 
s e n s e  v. O m p C ll ltA iC  ,, jrUn, is tkL. picture of happiness

ns he makes ready for life's bat
tle.. • • * * , .

•]*m kuio glad it wasn't my
Slhtes Cruisers Arc Needed 

To Round Out Fleet As Or-
ir-ini7i.fi llfifonuiv,, vV/mnnn tight aim bemuse IM be in n bn 1 Kanized .D efensive W eapon thlIlt„ ,,, with a PoHynnua

WASHINGTON, Jiui. II — (IN S )
fjlul i op-.bTfSiuiM-ivtrr

WASHINGTON. Jan. 11—
|lNS)__The four Senators
lamed in the M exican  docu- 
lents published in  ‘ the 

llearst • New spapers w ere 
riven a clean b ill o f  health 
loday in a partia l re fio rt snb- 
litted to the Senate l » »  the 

[pec ini com m ittee which in 
vestigated the dorunViMits. - 

Tho four Senators wore Norris 
R Nebraska, Ilefh'i of Alabama. 
Sornh of Idaho a'ul Lnfollclle of 
IVisconsin.

The coaimitlee found that the 
jlncumelits were spurious and that 
fcignntures purporting to he of 
i'resldent Callus, who allegedly or- 
Ilercil the-paymunt of $1,215.01)0 to 
the senators, were forged.

The commLtee reported it was 
Lot nlilt* to learn who mniuifaclured 
the spuriuua jlaeuiuenU and uaid 
It would go more fully into tho 
Question.

“The special cammliice created 
Hiy Senate resolution 7, to investi- 
Ignlc alleged onbripg of payments 
(to United States Senators by rep
resentatives of foreign govern: 
Intents, - make ; this* partial report. 
Letting forth the proceedings of 
|tho committee up to the preynt
Itintc.

‘•'Mu* commlltee first stinnnnn- 
led William R. llearst; owner, and 
lpuldislte-r rtf the group of news- 
||iapers which printed facsimiling 
(nnd translations of documents pur- 
|po|ling to show tluit representat- 
lives of the Mexican Government 
Iliad paid huge sums of money to 
Kpur United States Senators, f»r. 
Kbe purpose of influencing. .‘sbvir 
(attitude toward Mexicali-American 
■Affairs. Mr. llearst laid lieforo the 
(i-omniitlcp 71 documents. Some, hut 
not all, of which had b en puldish- 

Icd in bis newspapers, lie ti 
lilial lie bad no,evidence, and knew 
nf none, which would lend to show 
that ni'v inalor had i •••< ci\ed a.iy 

|Mich paymsiits. and he testified 
| that he pi'isotmll.V di I not believe 
that any senator bad received any.

I lie admitted llint no senator men 
1 tinned in the documents had lu en 
given any opporunitv to see the 
documents before publication or to 
deny the implied accusations con
tained in them, lie stated that he 
had instructed his representatives

ed upon the abssluV* needs of 
tho nnti.on rather than upon the 
plans of rival maritime powers, 
Secretory of the Navy Wilbur 
vigorously advocated • oagression- 
al approval of the Navy’s $7otk- 
000,0110 building program today 

rbefore the House Naval Affairs 
Committee.

] The program call* • for th*
.-------- _ ----- |.following craft, to he rnnstmeted

Stockholders HoldAhnualSes- over a five year period: ‘2-'» eruis- 
sionTuesdny W hen T\voNt*\v |.rrs of 10,000 tons di platemeny:

HEADS OF FIRST 
NATIONAL DEFICT'; 
BETT ER BUSINESS

smile.

Few people could endure what | by his. family.and close friends, is
.......... the victim of ‘ a gun which dis

charged unexpectedly nr. he plncrd 
it iii u boat preparatory to going 
on a little hunting excursion. In 
sotnc unexplainable way the gun 
slipped from his grasp, firing ns 
the trigger struck the edge of the 
boat. The youth’s arm was almost 
shot away.

Suffering excruciating pain but 
never uttering a cry, Robert made 
bis way to u house CO yard* away. 
There he was placed in rin automo
bile and rushed to the Fernahl- 
Luughton Hospital. Despite the 
loss of much »PJ'J _iwhwiu).

r-w~.— ■—— - -y  . —-r.TferTrigr^f(te m w W w s
it>̂ r  wTT6“ rony remixes! f ll)|ft Hie car into the hospital

SMITH DENIES  
FINAL PLEA OF

_ ;_________ kjL

----— —.—

Doomed Cdtiple Are Unaware 
That Govcmorllas RefMBcd 
Application For Clemency 
Declares Sing SlnR Warden

News Will Be Kept 
Secret Until End

Sea Divers Locate 
Additional Bodies

-  P n o tT irc e ro w N T  sraw” ,
Jnn. 11— (IN S ) — Deep sea
divert* todny recovered* six more 
l*odloo front the stool hulk .of 
submnrino* S-4. Thl|» made a 
total of twenty-thru bodies 
Rrought'.to the surface from 
the floor of the ocean 102 feet 
below. Forty men lost their 
lives when the undersea bont 
wns rammed nnd sunk off Woqd 
End Light. Tape God, on the 
evening of Dec. 17th. .

Directors ArcNnmcdjlnsti- 
I ut ion Shows!leall hyReport

.Following the annual 
er.'..’ meeting of the F:vi>t Nation 
al limit;, officers and

whnt it will mean to he with only 
one arm hut who is. determined 
tlmt it shall he no hindrance in his 
iffnrt.-. to make smoothing of him
self, to achieve sutvess in life.

“ Losing an arm doesn’t bother 
me,” he lidded. “ I ll het-1 II soon ho 
doing everything that nny other 
bov can do and when., 1 become n 
man 1 will work just like any 
utlier man,” lie declared with em
phasis. .

Robert or “ It. E.”  ns he is railed

without nssiatanev. An operation 
was performed* imiiH'diatoly hy Dr. 
Puieston nnd Stevens. ,

Robert’s recovery has 'been re- 
I markable. Although in the hospital 
i f* r only ten days, ho is idnuSst 
uady to he icmovcd He has exhi
bited a remnrknblo r.tnmniu nnd 
fortitude in the face of his trouble.

“Somebody said I cried and was 
plmost dotlt'i lilt 1 didn’t even

(continued on page Six)

that institution todn;. voiced a 
general forecast o f improved busi
ness conditions for Sanford nnd 
Seminole
cnt year. An opliinisiii view wie 
expressed* on the financial trend _
in the stnto nnd southeast in gen- ! j, j 
oral and an even brighter outlook

’* aircraft carriers; !• I urge typo 
lestroyer leaders: .'12 submarines. 

“ It is true,”  Wilbur asserted, 
s*ockhold-—“ihal *n tlelermining this need the 

general hoard nt all times ha;
... ...... | taken into consideration tho condi-
hreetors of i(j» |(f ol,u.r ,mviCR> nnj  th|li

construction and rcplarcment pro
grams so far ns they jire known 
to us. Hut the program we aru 

f minty din ing, the pies- ;Tlmv pveFCirtii)g lb Congress is in
no reuse competitive. It is bused 
upon the need of our Navy r.s 

s determined by the Secretary 
upon the technical advice of the

JOURNAL EDITOR 
OF JACKSONVILLE 

‘ PRAISES SANFORD
John Temple GrttvetTH Writes 

Interestingly Of This City
lnl’olumnAppettringlnTues-
dny.’s Isue Of Publication

for prosperity in this community.
Tho First National Linnk, it 

was revealed, begins the new yenr 
showing nil unusually healthy 
condition. A comparison of thu 
published statements as of the t
close of the years H»20 and l!»27 operation
shows the cash resources of the 
institution to have increased more 
thun ?l(>0,000. otti/r indications 
of the hank’s progress during lee 
past year were seen in the state- ^  
ment that quarterly dlVidemls. .,,r
amounting to 10 pet* cent on the 
(.gpltul stock,, were paid nnd in 
.tfllHon h substiUfttn! -stun was*5

general lioaid.”.
The cruiser program outlined 

would give thu United States nn 
ultimate cruiser tonnage j i f  .'IDll,- 
P00 standard tons in Id vessels.

six would be assigned t i 
with l lie buttle fleet 

ns “ hotly guards" to the huge lib,- 
(nit) ton onpiui! ships; 
ers are need for the 
of trade routes, and tin 
ing two ns flagships for

Praise of Sanford, 
ni.d its possibilities, 
in remarks of 
Craves II. editor 

run I

its people 
|h contained 

John Temple 
of the Jifekson-

NICARAGUA ROW 
WILL BE PROBED 
AFTER ASSEMBLY
Senate Committee OnForeluiL 

Relations Will Investigate 
Policy Hut Not Until Pres
ident RelurnaFronv Havana

vide .Inumulriw 
on the Hunt | 
edition lias the

who In his column ■ 
page of Tuesday '■ |

ennied to the' undivided profit- 
account.

Announcement was made of tin 
qified retirement of two members of tin

•Tin 
,I(S to 
i di fensivc 
11 cfercnci 
1 of other

; about Ids
‘ 0(1 while in attendance .nt the r«‘- 
[ eeni UlmmLer of Contn erce New
I VoarV dinner ,lt ll«>lcl

nniaic- •, . 1 1, , 1 orrc»l i .hU«*:
In Sanford, Fla., the nmurnn- 

clcrv stall..' N

If* otli
pr.iteci'un

organisation, 
to the relative 
navies. This

without
strength
program

not cover all I lie foreign in-
•restsboard'of directors and the elec- j  

lion of two new ones. Personal ” . ’
business inlere-ts, it wa i stalcl, .. ... ,, ,1 Nothing in the present p» j-:the sin

or trade routes *if this 
but repiesents a conser- 

eslimate i f netmil needs “

prompted W. \\ . ( '.  Smith and 15.
U. Squires, memherS for n numhur
in /ears, to resign . their places. . , . . . . . . .  ,... v  . ... i I .... . !"* it " f  the \Na*hington Naval\\ AV-Lttfflcr, general sale- maiv ! ««,.n’ “  . -(| j. I Limitation lreaty of 1H21, Wilbur

WASHINGTON Jan. 11.— (IN S )
—The American .Marine oejupat- 
ion of Nicaragua will lie investi
gated by the Senate Foreifcr Rela
tions Committee, it was'decided to
day. but not until after President 

following to suy i Coulldge bus re|jrned front the 
obesrvations as glean- Havana lonferer.rc.

Hie commit ec considered the 
W heiler and IL flin  resolutions 
propoMog u h an investigation at 
n si-.t i", -session this morning and 
hy a “ genilenuui’s agrrcnuml' 
pi.i tpi-n-d final action on them 
until nltci the Havana conference.

“ We look up the Nicaragua rc- 
Im.hI Friday evening can doul t i soluth n-.." Senator liornh (R )of 
tlm faith ana fervor that have 
come to Sanford. Four hundred 
••tii* seventy people attended this 
g» irlngctt . i affair. To assemble 
n number like this would be bard 
in an on!inary city of ten timost

,,f Sanford. Put Sanford j “ You inn safely say there will . _
I ..,.ti,mrv eilv. It is cv ln i-i be an investigation.” Democratic 1 tarse dc.ctidar.t

. . , , i thine flower is a celery stall.. r»o
■se cunsers ore needed by f>|lif wll„  atunded the at ijiiâ  
rmhi.’l kauC-^ur Navy as a f iwmbcr of commerce dinner tncFt

Idaho, i Imiiman announced, “nnd 
there was general feeling that an 
investigation would have to he 
made tint there was no disposition 
shown to press the matter until 
ill • Havana conference ij, elided.

New York Kx’ecutive UcRrets 
Fuel That Murder Case Of
fers No Grounds For Mercy

* - r j f i c i mp w
YIN’S )—Ruth Snyder, with only 
one more day to live arose from 
her prison cpt todny after n fitful 
night's sleep unaware that Gover
nor Smith had denied the applica
tion for clemency in behalf of her 
and Henry Judd Gray.

Warden Lewis E. Lnwcs said the 
condemned couple would be allow
ed, to hope on until tho end. Gray, 
however, hns long since resigned 
himself to his fate.

“ It (ia not our policy to pass on 
hud ncW.s to prisoners in llic death 
house,”  tile Warden suid. “ If .rel
atives of Mrs. Snyder or Gray, or 
their attorneys,* wish to in'orm 
them of tho governor’s decision 
-hat is Uuujripuyilege.’’ • *

Mrs. defiant blue eyes
bud token orf a tta in ed  look this 
morning.-flha was-^ery pale and 
X!l*ytU:llwIuX. nicuu.w hWoing a ens- 
uni "goo,| morning" to her mat
rons. Site had a telegram in her 
possession from Attorney Edgar F. 
Hazclton assuring her that he nnd 
her other two lawyers were milk
ing “constructive" moves in her be
half. • She anticipate*! a call front 
the 'attorneys this morning when 
she may lie informed of the gover
nor’s decision.

The governor, in denying clem
ency, said the execution of judg
ment on a woman was so “ distress
ing" that lie hoped the nppcnl for 
clemency would disclose some fuct 
that would justi'y his interference 
with the processes of the law. Put 
tills did not happen.

"1 have searched in vain,” said 
Governor Smith, "for any basis 
which my conscience, in the light 
oT my oath of office, will approve, 
on which 1 might temper the law 
with mercy. Up to this writing 
t'.loro is no extenuation shown for 
what the seven judges of the court 
o ' appeals, in agreeing with the 
twelve jurors and the trial justice, 
have found to be n deliberate and 
picmeditntcd murder committed hy

LARGE BUSINESS

PARTY
I S f f l . .... 
RAUCOUS Ti
Leaders Of Denu 

Exert Power To! 
serveHarmon^y 
In Its Constitui• * ' ' *■ iJM

Jackson Dinner . 
Speeches Featft

.leaver Srupges 
^^Speakers Talks 

Examined By Groi

Prosperous Year Forecast By 
President Allen Who Urges 
Practice Of Frugality And

WASHINGTON, Jan'. 11- 
(INS) — Democratic leodc 
are encountering Rome bi

EconomyBySunfortJCltizens | Qlong tho roftfl to that widely^

in business for only a week, 1 heralded "harmony,” which) 
the Sanford Atlantic National j is tho goal for 1928,.. and\ 
Rank has enjoyed unprecedented ■ which has drawn to the Capi 
business for n new financial in
stitution, according to Linton E.

only Imthiim' it *•*

to vAiî v the genuiness of the dm
ument: tin far as possible.

"Eacli of the senators hi question 
took the stand nnd denied. under 
oath that he hud been paid or prom
ised or offered any sum of money 
whatever ,hy any person for •••' >•* 
liehnlf of the Government of Mex
ico. . _________

“the committee then heard a 
eor.Hiderahh* number of witnesses, 
including one Avilu, who '■•aimed 
to have bought these documents 
frmi clerks In different Mexican 
Government offices, and various 
representatives of the lleiirsl 
Newspapers. The testimony of 
there witnesses is printed and a- . 
valiable for tho use of the senate. l,M 

"The committee submltlcrl the 
dictimi-als to two impartial band
writing experts whose services 
\v« v  made available to the commit
tee by the Treasury and Navy 
UrpniMifentH. Both of these ex- 
JH-rts reported with # positivenesa

(continued on page six) •

tiger of Chase Company 
S. I ea, prominent Oviedo resident 
were cloi'toll to fill the vacuneies. I 

Tho retirement of Mr. Smith 
and Mr. Squires was tile subject 
nf general regret expressed by the 
other fine kind tiers and a coaunit- 
tco was appointed to'drnft reM/u- ; 
tioas bespeaking nppreciritionyfor 
their helpful counsel and ^/nnml 
support while serviiu* on the 
lion i ds.

As elected yesterday llu\jlirect- 
orate will include for IheA year 
11»28:L. A. Iirumley, S. (). t base. 
F. P. Forster, II. C. Du Hose. T. 
I. Hawkins, C. S. Lee, W. A. IaT - j 
flei-, John Meiseh and II. F. \V hit • 
uer. AH of these were re-elected 
except Mr. I.r fflyr and Mr. Lee. 

Frank P. Forster, president of 
hunk, pre»ided over the stock- J

grain invokes either direct nr in-1 is no ordinary city. 
lirect violation of the text nr ordinary not _ .

producing on-.1-third of all the cei- 
cry produced in the United States 

im i: ted. He cited the efforts of - “ "•«> »" the richest county
.I - I'rili d States representatives • l« ’f  •'“ I"*'1 Production n, Ho. 
both al the Washington ennferenco 
mid the Geneva gathering of la-t 
siiiiimcr t-i limit cruitcr tonnage 
by treaty, as evidence of Ameri
ca’s nhlmrance* of competitica 
building.

“ With the ixception of nirernft 
carriers, the elasses of • vessels 
here authorised tire not limited 
by the Washington Lrcuty. Every . !»'it u grant 
signatory power to that treaty re
triiis the nhsoluto right to builo . , . .
/hips ill these classes solely with , •>; aclmm it; the potatoes Hua-
n fcrcnce l«> its own determina
tion.

"At the Washington conference, 
iiiued on page six)

••• i'* • ....... *.......  ,
idu hut also because its people uro 
entering the new year 
sort of faith that can move moun
tains.

It needs only u x-isit to a plnvo 
♦ike Sanford to understand the 
tiling that Inis been advertised too 
little about Florida—that lids is 
not only a great playground state 

productive rtote os 
well. Tlte celery of Sanford at* 

1 tests it, the beans of Csnlor Hill

members nf lire rummittea made I 
it plan that they had no intention 
of eir hm rui.sing l ’ rcsidcrX Cool- 
idge during Ids attendance nt the 
Lnlin-Americuit-good will" con- 
viiilion in Havana. They argued | 

with the I that the investigation could bo

( € •%»Y

VETERANS GETI' A ll)

WASHINGTON. Jnn. 11.— (IN S )
—The American Legion’s hospital 
building program for World War 
Veterans, presented to tho House 
Veterans Committee loday, calls
for an outlay of $13,500,000. This ' „ „  i c,„nln
exceeds the Veterans nurcuu pro-, hnnk and for Sunford and Si nun 
gram by $3,000,000. ! ole County.

past year and described bow 
closing of the two banks Imd 
tailed unusually heavy hu 
upon the First National Hank, i 
He pointed to a rifrcnt statement 
to show-how, successfully the situ-t 
untion had been taken cure of by 
the institution.

With the marketing oP the 
celery crop, Mr. Forster declared 
that a profitable season is in pros
pect nnd with many other features 
of a favorable nature, he fore- 
enstsn prosperous year for.the

U. S. Arraigns Five 
In Connection With 

I Fake Sulphur Mine

holders' meeting, lie reviewed the -  ,
general business ‘'end it inns of the J |-| (^011110011011 W l l H

President Coolidge To Enioy Sanford 
Celery And Squabs On Trip To Havana

If he never heard of Sanford 
I ’ Previously, PresiiJ«pt Coolidge will 
| ^know all nbout It before ho has 

completed his trip to Havana, 
which begins Friday afternoon 
when he leaves Washington.

This fact became known todny 
vdren it was learned that the Chief 
Executive will be served exclusive
ly with Sanford celery nnd squabs. 
The finest, of tlfjro two products 
to be found In the country have 

•been selected fur the delectation 
cf the presidential palate. «

.Hy request of the Atluntic Const 
W e Railway officials, the F. F. 
•mttoh Company, local celery ship
pers, has furnished several crates 
ft celery for th? trip. Tho celery 
r,m* ° f  the finest tnat has been

near Inke Jessup. It was of extra 
la rge  size and excellent quality.

The celery left Sanford early 
Tuesday for Washington where It 
will be prepared for use of the 
President «nd other distinguished 
members of his party.'

Five dozen squab? were dispatch
ed the day before bv R. C. Max
well. local 'donlgr/ vvh<. raised thr 
fowls here. Squawa. it v' ..,a : 
cd, compose one r f Mr; Goolioges 
fnvorllP dishes anil with this •> 
mind,- "we sent him the buff '  
hud," Mr. Maxwell said.

The Chief Executives partiality 
for celery Is alsh known, it being

NEW ORLEANS, La., Jun. 11— 
(IN S )—Five persons indicted two 
years ago in the Great Southern 
Sulphur maid fraud case, in which 
they are accused of misappropria
ting $1,•100,00(1 obtained front 
smull investors who thought they 
would make u fortune in nn al
leged fake sulphur mine, were to 
appear, for arraignment in the 
United States ' District Court here 
today after a aeries of conflict
ing legal delays. • .

Harvey N. Gregory, Rhode 11. 
Gregory, John H. Warbeld, Charles 
A. Rnnson, nnd Arthur C. Me 
cioughly, the defendants in the 
ease, were to appear today to en
ter their pleas with Assistant A t
torney General John H. Pratt act
ing as prosecutor. .»

The defendants are charged by 
the government with selling at 
S400 per lot land that they had 
purchased at u dollar nn aero in 
Culbertson County Texas, nnd 
marketed through Jtho Great 
Southern Sulphur Company with 
offices* in Chicago and New Or* 
Icons. • -•

The company’s literature, the 
government claims, m-surod the 
prospective 'purchaser that a sin
gle lot of the I'unil contained 
erpugh julphur (Jesuits (0 „(.t a 
return of $100 per month for thg 
• *s to f their lives. $1,700,000 wa«

riift*la<taif (his irasnn,' was grown- r ” d * f  ceKrv bJt Mrs. 
on the Uumblery Brothers farm Ukas It equally ns well-

stated on good authority that it 1 ,- g to f  their live.*. $1,<00,000 wn4 
served often at tho White ,*Htnine<l hy the firm in this way.
because lint only is t̂ho • j $1.4OOJ0OO which «'•*•> niirappio

priated, It was charged.

tings, the cucumbers of Winter 
Haven the watermelon seed of 
Monticcllo, the tomatoes of llome- 
stec/l the sponges of Tarpon 
flprings th? wnternielons of Lees
burg, the tropical greens of Gen
eva—nil arc eloquent of a land 
as fertile as it it* fair.

The state chamber of commerce 
eouhl haw served Us own fine 
ends in no better way than it has 
xvith the “ Enow Florida Week" 
Inaugurated yesterday by pro
clamation. of Governor Martin. 
Whnt the I.ord has given this 
state in suit and climate and nat
ural resource will never lx* fully 
exploited without the propur 
people nnd the proper sirit and 
the proper understanding for 
such an cxloitutlon. Chinn Is 
one of tho richest * Innd.* 
in t£:o world hut all her 

riches will lie of little value until 
the people of China attain * the 
qualities and methods calculated 
trt make full use of these riches. 
Florida will never be any greater 
than the people of Florida. To 
sell Florida completely to our own 
Floridians is the first task of tho 
state chamber of commerce and 
all other forward- looking bodies.

Against tna^nyw spirit of faith 
and work that now animates^mch 
places ns Sanford and many otners 
in Florida, the enrpings of critics 
and the pnlterings of pessimists 
nro n» futile as the lances which 
the savage hurls against jlA- sui)

BON’ D ISSUE DEFEATED

held just us well in another mon.h 
ns at the present.' In this, they 
were joined by Republican mem
bers ot llte committee. •

The resolution, sponsored’ by 
.Senator Wheeler (D ) of Montana, 
called on the committee to investi
gate why the Marines were ordered 
to Nicaragua, whythey did not re
main "neutral" and whether "it is 
the purpose of the executive 
hrunchc* of our government to 
continue to usurp the power of 
Congress to declare wur." Tho 
resolution* introduced by Senator 
Heflin (D ) of Alabama, ordered 
the immediate withdrawal of the 
Marines.

The committee also named a sub
committee composed of Senator* 
Moses (R ) of New Hampshire; 
Reed (It) of 1’ *nnsylyania, and 
Harrison (D ) of Mississippi, to 
consider the latter’s resolution for 
pn investigation of the - adminis
tration of thu foreign service.

BIRMINGHAM, Alu., Jan. II.
— (IN S )— Alniout complete re
turns from G7 counties of the 
state show that the S20.000.0W1 
yesterday ha* Ireen defeat d . by 
mere than two 4o or/\ ending a
tight that watrad for two montinj ,
n*ql which even tank the governor• STARKE—Street paving started
of the stato in tho stump. here. ' . '

Husband Discovers 
Mutilated Body Of 
His Beautiful Wife

MEXICO CITY, Jan. 11.— 
(IN S )—Tho mutilate! body of 
Mrs. Mnrgarete Kleiin Wechter 
Winter beenutiful wife of I aul 
Winter, was found nt the thres
hold of her homo in Coyocun today 
by her husband, xvho h»d been ab
sent in tliis city. An uutopay 
showed 21 stab wounds. Hve 
peons . were nrrostod three of 
whom had been employed in con
structing a house far Mrs. Winter. 
Tho polico attributed the crime to 
robbery, for the interior of Ote 
house was In utmost disorder, 
showing that- it wn* thoroughly 
ransacked for valuables, *

Coyncan 1* a suburb of Mexico 
City. Mr*. Winter * « »  the
mother of n smull daughter. ” •••* 
ter told th? pqlico .that hi* missed 
hip wife -when he returned home, 
but jtelfcvcd she was v<*iting a 
neighbor. The confusion of • tho 
plaro and the continued 'absence 
o ' Mrs. Winter led bin* to Investi
gate, and he found the b<» y, *.

% ii ■ | --------- ----
STI/ART—Silo M-U-rird for 'new 

y.\(),()00 city l(o.q»|tal.

Meanwhile, preparations were 
g ing f'tw a r l f<>r the execution, 
ib-bpi't G. E.li tt, the tall, hollow
eyed executioner, i back at Sing 
Sing from an execution in I’ei'.n- 
lylvanln where he pulled the switch 
in the cent!* chamber. It will be bis 
iinads-lhut sends Ruth Snyder nnd 
Judd Gray int" eternity tomorrow 
night.

It wus reported this morning 
that Elliott wants a ?100 bonus for 
executing Mrs. Snyder. His execu
tion fee is $150 "per mun." Old 
time prison men recalled that the 
state paid the late executioner, Ed
ward Davis, $250 for killing Mrs. 
Mary Favor in Auburn Prison 
twenty years ago, nnd the spine 
price for executing Mrs. Martha 
Placo in Sing Sing twenty-nine 
years ago. When asked if Elliott 
would get $250 or executing Mrs. 
Snyder, one high state official said: 
"No. he’ll get no more than his 
usual $150 he’ll make up the differ 
nice in publicity.”

Invitations to witnesses to at
tend the double execution have been 
sent out by Wnrden Lawea nnd 
formally accepted, Twenty four 
person*. 20 newspapermen and four 
physicinks, will march from the 
Warden’s office to tho execution 
chamber shortly before 11 o’clock 
tomorrow night. After $Ira. Snyder 
and Gray have been put to death 
the witnesses will sign a register 
attesting to tho fact thut they 
witnessed the execution.

Reporters nnd speciul writers 
nre driving in Ossining in droves. 
Taxicnb drivers uro reaping a 
harvest. The telegraph companies 
have Installed wires in a hotel a
bout two blocks from the prison. 
The warden has forbidden the use 
of prison telephones and will not 
allow any wires to he cut into Sing 
Slug. „• .

Hope Diminishes For 
Finding Lpst : Flyers
WELLINGTON, New Zealand, 

Jan, 11.—JIN S )— Hope was al- 
ntozt given up today for the safety 
of Captain Hood and Lieut. Mon- 
drieff, ' who attempted a flight 
across the Tasman Sta. A report 
yesterday stated the airman .hud 
been sighted 50 nulos , from here 
flying strong, but this was erron«*- 
ou|i. It xrui pointed out that Itf 
this time the aviators fuel must he 
exhausted.

The nirmnn. in u pfme similar 
to IJjjdVqrah’s famov' Spirit °< 
S:. J.tuiix, fipprt,d>'f fro.') Sydney 
in male the I too mils fligM t0 
WidHllgLM. Tin flight V4> “w*er* 
taken ugitinat ll.v VJVice of Pn 
or Bruce, who ?»id ho believed tnc 

tnaebipe unsuitable, * .

Allen, president, *.vho today ex
pressed gratification over thp un
usually cordial ’wolcome that hau 
been extended the bank by Ban- 
ford and Seminole County citizens.

Officials of tho institution look 
1 forward to a very successful year 
during l ‘J2S und in this connec
tion Mr. Allen joined other fltiah: 
einl leaders in forecasting bettor 
business conditions foe the next 
12 months. The- banker's predic
tion was made applicable to San
ford and the surrounding terri
tory. •

"An excellent shipping senson is 
in prospect,” snid Mr. Allen, “and 
with the marketing of celery and 
other products, buisnes conditions 
will of necessity show marked 
improvement. There uro other fac
tors, too, which give indication 
that Sunford und Scminolo County 
arc beginning n yenr that holds 
good fortune in store."

Sunford, ns Mr. Allen sees It, 
occupies an enviable position in 
thut it begins the year by market
ing a crop which is expected to 
bring into the community between 
$5,000,000 and $7,000,000. 
With this ns a nucleus, backed up 
by frugality nnd economy, in
creased business will follow nnd 
a general prosperous condition 
will prevail. No material slump is 
antiteipnted by Mr. 'Allen, even 
for the summer, nnd the fall 
holds even better prospects, ho 
said.

.Mr. Allen’s remarks were made 
upon the occasion of a meeting, of 
the. hank's stockholders who hold 
their session yesterdey in accord
ance with regulation of the fed
eral banking laws. A general 
spirit of optimism was reported 
as being manifested by the o ffi
cers and directors, all of whom 
were re-elected.

Tho directorate selected by the 
stockholders is composed of Ed- 
wafd W. Ijine, chairman, Peter J. 
Felt tier,’ Frank Evans, S. O. Shin- 
holsor, Joe Cameron, W. C. Hill, 
R. A. Newman nnd Linton E. 
Allen. Tho directors re-elected 
Mr. Allen president, Mr.^Feitnor 
vice president nnd Arthur Branan 
ns cashier. *

ELEVATOR FALLS

NEW YORK. Jnn. 11.— (IN S )— 
The snapping of a steel cable to
day sent a crowded passenger elo- 
vntor plunging down seven floors 
at the United States npnralsors 
store. Washington and Christopher 
Streets, injuring fifteen men, wom
en and children. Several wero hurt 
cu badly that they may die, it was 
reported. • ^

GERMANS SEIZE ARMS

tal hundreds of party **•!*] 
warta for the Jackson Dinner] 
tomorrow nigtjt. ^

Herculean - effort* - arc 
made to steer around these 
spots In the highway, but they 
have not been altogether suceesv.'J 
ful. t

The helmsman is .Clem Shaver,j 
chairman of the Democratic Nat.} 
iunnl Comniittec^-Ha-haa - tael 
ly suggested to the dozen speaker* ! 
nt tho big banquet that they ,1 
"nvoid anything controversial”  |n ? 
their speeches, and has opined ; 
that it would be well, for safety’s . 
sake, if the speakers would submit-} 
advdnee copies of their remark*, 
so that they may bq gone over hr jlj 
the harmony promoters. Some- oi 
the speakers have complied ;other* J 
have not. Among those who have f 
not is Gov. Albert C. Ritchie of 
Maryland, tho militant states* 
rights' advocate.

And while chairman Shaver hatT 
been petting forth prodigious e f
forts to forestall "anything con
troversial," he hns been somowhut' 
embarrassed by tho activities of 
the National Democratic Women*!) 
Law Enforcement League, amen 
tho leaders of which la Mrs. Class*: 
Shaver. The league was formed ai 
au en(i-Smjth-organizaIon;

While the chairman has b««n n?-j 
pealing to the Jackson Day oratnrj 
•to resurtet no ghosts of IP.” . 
Mrs. Shnvcr has been appealing t • 
tho women drya^hcre to “make nv 
compromise with -the' weta" ao ’ 
threatening dire things for the par
ty if it nominates anybody but “an 
uncompromising dry" next Juno.

From the same plntform whlc’.- 
saw Senator Hoflhi (D ) of Alab?. / 
mn, assail the New York Govem-i:' 
by name, Mrs. Shaver declare J', 
thnt the defeats of 1920 and 1925 
could be attributed directly to the. 
fact that the party had “ compro
mised with the enemy,’* meaning 
tho wets. Mrs. Shavor “ named no 
names," as they say, but tho 
>vhoops which greeted her remarks 
indicated pretty plainly to the 
nnti-Smith audience for whom they 
tWre aimed.

•Heflin attacked Smith not alone 
because of his views on the Eigh
teenth Amendment, but on religi
ous grounds as well. The ghost of 
Madison Square Garden- danced 
merrily throughout the evenin'* 
with tho applause of the Smith 
blttcr-enderg furnishing the nv 

Meanwhile, members of 
nntiotml Committee • and 
placed Democrats from all 
of the country continued to 
into Washington for 
night’a dinner and for tho commit-, 
tco piocting which is to select t 
site for the convention next June.

. TWELVE DIE IN FIRE

tomorrow ’

RIO JANEIRO, Brasil, Jsn. 11-- 
(IN S )— At least 12 persons sreril 
killed and more than 50 injured III 
a 'Ire that swept the naval depot/ 
on Cobras Island inside the bay11.— (IN S )—An

other *e

boundaries*1 aroused Europe "todny; i M. the flra was still burning.

BERLIN, Jan. n .— tram/— -..... -------•.-rr-- . . ^ r z . : ir s
izure of arms being trans- day. It ia\fearcd that . ji

mitted across the international ties will be increased. At 10.30 A. i

Rogers Hornsby, Highest Salaried 
Player, Traded To Boston Brave!

NEW YORK, Jan. I l l— Rogers 
Hornsby, outstanding and highest 
salaried player in the National 
leagues, was traded to the Boston 
Braves by the New York, Glanta 
“ in order to avoid any future con
flict in tho management of tho 
Giants," according to an an
nouncement made this afternoon.

kosh or any other town where 
can play ball and receive pn>| 
compensation."

Homs’by was certain that 
recent euit againet him by a 
ting commissioner for alleged 
paid gambling debt had nothlni 
do with tho trade. "Why rho« 
U t "  the rajah asked. “ Me

The trade is an entire surprise and Stoncham go to tho races
play thorn, and they haven’t 
mo I shouldn’t. The sqit wa* 
missed clearing n»e, anyhow.** 

Hornsby said ho could not

to me. but I am willing to pifly 
burahnll anywhere.” Rogers .HorlT- 
(by. said today in discussing the 
rude which sent him from the New .
York Giants to the Boston Braves stand the reported staiet 
"for thu good of thu Giants." Ijohn McOraw. Giant manager 

“ I still think John McGrow is tho trad? wa? made for “thfrj 
the greatest manager lt\ the world, *n rr**?ts f f  rl iS. He. rtf 
thebe’ was no dissension of any -to J>ellev# that McCray.* 
kind betwcip myself and (ho Giant a statement, hut.war. c* 
manag&pcnt, but na my contrort /:iimr from *Tho othgi’ 
her until Uie end’ of this stuson to lloftuby would-..not ,

.* g v at iny present sat-ry I am^julto °tht> fellow* w*s 
trilling to go )o  Boston or D»h- Stonchatp, pjtUdcnt QX

•' i

\
«V2

-*' --(•r.J '. •,
—  • -  — ---------
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Rebels 01' Sandino Two Gangsters Die 
In Wild Gun Battle 
W ith  Sleuth Chief

JACKSpXvtfl?
of Southern Wh^jT 
to move into ne» L

Will Battle For Chancel arihes Await Aid
* CHICAGO, Jan. 10, (INS)^Two

highwaym en. . 1 my- d ra ff
lie re today a* a tribute to the 
courage and deadly marksman
ship of Sergeant Andrew Barry of 
the Chicago Detective Bureau.

In a scene that resembled a 
cros„ section of a western movie 
thriller, Barry last night dropped 
the two bandit* with" slugs from 
j\.»awed-off atwrgnTr-jhr-they nt- 
tempted a holdup at eighteen 
Street and Western Aventlof *

A third bandit, was wounded af- 
•fer a chase. He escaped. He is be
lieved surrounded in a lumber 
yard near the scene of the at
tempted, holdup.

The shooting started after a 
jilted sweetheart of one of the 
lighwaymen tipped authorities that 
the holdup would take place.

true. n n , * ^ W * W t h n t  m 'V  a r T ^ o r ^ T o T a ^ ^ T e n  
turnup absent today when corm Sharkey's business, not mine. I am receiving recruit*, during the past 

uned to go under the anaesthetic always In. favor of * Brannigans, week, the situation is still quiet, 
that the stat^,-Athletic commis- provided my role is strictly that of with the Marines and Nicaraguan

*n It I #lii» f*rwi«#» h im  riirhl intn . •___ ___ a t___/ ___ i . _  t »___ t______ * rn n s tn h n ln  nv h n ttn r  nronitroH InLoses Two To Georgians 
But Makes Fine Showing

tin innocent bystander. I dearly love 
to see big, strong mer. writhe in ag
ony upon tiyr floor and, If all that' *  its rear legs to insinuate that «  

large time might be had by all oh
en »h0 ocension in question— *___  .

TSm-Hfenrj*, anrorr,-nthrr things-
I p has featured nn unresponsive chin 
in during his brief carver in America.

He was hit fuli upon the beard 
mJ>nany.times and oft in the Paulino 

and Riskq. fights, so tout it was 
ll*» with vast disbelief that I was in- 
iw -, formed that, strictly with the aid 
the nf his frontispiece, he had halted 

nn official hut none the Ion ip- 
fluentluI punch In practice the fiVst 

cn*iday hr> lu»%<•«! in this land.
Tt“  All of them got that way at 

least once, o,r course, und only the* 
lin. fact that, the punching was raid 
ijlli1 to have been d«.r.o by Tommy 
,ltH I.oughran serves to leave one sllght- 
n, ly agog. According to toim? »c- 
r counts, Loughran couldn’t break nn 
* egg because he can’t afford to take 
" a chance like that, with. hiflJUUld.*,. 

would seem-to
*"*!* about as tough as a water lily if 
,n i* v..isn’t for 'ovcrnl consideration-.
. One of thorn is that Heeney rrallv 
,n has stood up unde- punishment in 

: the ring another that Lnughrnn’s 
;t‘r- ' punches aren’t the lover’s caress 
ut' that .*ome people think they are.

S. ill, the fait that an alleg'd dot 
an dash man hau hit what was 

f a thought to bi-Wine of the, most ilur- 
vth aide china extant and apparently 
<>s- chad found it somewhat pliable and 
i-ct 'open to reason leaves the 8 to fi 
ub- Sharkey men looking pot so dumb, 
the 1 For, if Heeney hasn't the chin f«o 

” ! it. he hasn’t much wise, 
tig. Sonic color, ton, was lent the tuh-.f 
t ‘*:- ’ today when 
kin -Bled with the H< **ne;

’(lino supporters, owing -to the bat
tle a week ago, it is reported 
and this hits resulted in additional 
men joining the General’s forccfC 

There arc indications that th? 
Marines arc not planning to at
tack Sandino, until they may be 
certain of victory without large 
losses. It is even reported that 
some new efforts may be made at 
making peace with Sandino. Snn- 
dino’s snipers aro still active, bat 
their efforts are proving more or

U N IVERSITY « f  FLORIDA, ; 
GAINEflVU ,! .E ,-Ian-10, (A th letic; 
‘NPtc* Bureau)—Scoring a total of 1 
65 points in their pair of engage
ments with Georgia, the 1l»28 ed
ition of Florida varsity hoppmen, 
while meeting with defeats in both 
games, won the eommendn'.ion of 
the university student body, and 
the plaudits o f all who witnessed 
the contests.

A sophomore team played a big 
portion of the entlri first game 
with Georgia, and the newcomers 
to Florida varsity colors turned in 
a rare exhibition of pluck. With the 
exception o f Captain Ion Walker, 
the other six athletes who SaW ser
vice, Vogue, Crabtree, Smith. Woofls 
Carrnthcrs, and VunMckol, are 
all sophomorcx^trrwKjh staged a. 
last minute rally to rnptue the 
verdict 87 to 85— one of the most
- * • ~ \iirfr r ■

I)r. II. O. Enwall, profe snr of 
philosophy, in delivering the dedi
cation address, paid magnificent 
tributes to the late liclovcU presi
dent, Dr. A. A. Murphree, and to 
Athletic Director Von, under 
whose present uiiminlstrati»n the 
new $r.0,(K)0 gynn-iuin nnd basket- 
boll court was completed uftet 
standing a frame-work of raw steel 
fqr almost three years.
. HntUfday night the Georgia Bull

dogs ramped here in front for the 
second time, winning to to 3d. Nine 
of the eleven players who wire 

tJTUridw. npat>KUe.-are > wopbtimrew. 
and frtr the able manner they per
formed against the expel ieni ed 
machine from Athens st.tn 1 t;‘.

' this stage of lit? I’.IJs cage 
a fine tribute to th«- littl*- N. ;. !• 
eon of Floridu Athletic . Wan i t’ 
(‘Brady" Cowell. »

"Cannonball" Clyde n .ih :r.-, 
rmploying the n it e f  gua)- 
its he slid to his foot In. 11 in .'lit. 
just a short lime ago. won td "f 
as high-point man tor th" two 
games, gettng 11 mail, i- Friday 
and 0 Saturday for t 'tdtul of - I.

LANEY’S DRl’i
Meisch Bldg.

M e REYNOLDS I
Sanford

LAKE MARY PR
Lake Mary

Death Penalty To Be 
Demanded For Crime

NEW YORK, Jan. 10— Although 
he has lined up Tommy I^oughran. 
light heavyweight champion, as a 
possible opponent for Gene Tun- 
ney next summer, promoter Tex 
Rickard apparently has u hunch 
that Jack Sharkey will lieat Tout 
Heeney here Friday night attJ 

! thus become eligible for a crack at . 
the heavyweight title.

Johhny Buckley, Sharkey’s 
' manager, is expected to confer with. ' 
! Rickard following his arrival^

TcjTrriIn7r~ «  Slinrkey-Tunney scrap 
next xurntm-r. Rickard told Buck
ley over long distance telephone 
that he "wanted to discuss tho 
chances of such a fight."

'1 hese ucvclopiiu-nt* were made 
r.y the truce apparently declared 
In-tween Tunney and Rickard. The 
cnampioti recently defied the 
promoter 'by declaring that k-i 
Would light ~tWu-f this "year, Tm*.

• only unci' foi Rickanl. i ne pro
! inoler now declare.*, however.l 
ikit! “ i-vi-rythiag between Gelo- 
I'm in-> tn.ii iiij .-if i i ul| right.”

MEMPHIS, Tenn., Jan. 10.— (IN  
S i—Death in the electric chair will 
be the penalty demanded by the 
state for two negroes who last 
night confessed murdering Rob
ert II. Calvcry 33 street car oper
ator and robbing him of seventy 
five cents Attorney General W. T. 
McLain said today. ,

-— -LLorcnce - » d  -
xT^tmthsofi 23, negroes confessed to 

Shi riff W. S. Knight last night

See Ypur City From: the
"Scotty” is putting on a special

^  a^ ^ l^ V sd  ay*^F r
Pri.ccs .will be cut for these three dnni

. • $1.50 a /Trip
Flying* field one mile South of Sai

tlet Our Prices on Student Training and Cro«

St S P IitTS  HELD

TALLAHASSEE, Fin., Jan. 10.— 
|IN»^r-r^SherLtf-Jvrank Stoutamire 
wfd^M 'rvi.unty left for mobile. 
Ala., today where police are hold
ing two suspreta in.connect ion with 
the robbery here Saturday night of 
the Capital -City Hide nnd Fur 

go number of ex-during the robbery. The negroes Company of a larp 
were arrested at the home of n | pensive furs. Part of the loot, ac- 
ni grif woman. They received I cording to dispatches received here, 
ceventy-flvfc cents in the robbery, i was recovered.'

Eddie llarvey, ussm-i- 
y managemetit.

ilu-.r i '-ah battle if they are aliye to udmitteil ibat nil hud gone none ten 
Mi- il.mgi-r and angry enough well in lilt- l.nughrau \voil: out. 
.i-.ii: i ii..- intitidcr. l-stinlly the -Hecni'y g"t hit plenty", wn 
• i l"|.iiu m ni caiu i r i‘. i11-<i«Jimi- Harvey’s minineiit on the stiuy. 

!" -l e.aibiiii, . ii that tin- body m-v- which coining from a_figlit mana-
' *.... . angry until it i* too ger, Wfls tantamount *tu eoiu-nling
1V'-, aid lir. I.nrnr,den’s idea is to; the worxt. However, no fight man 
<i •• tin- enemy to show its true; ever hn« submitted to a four-word 

" '"• i early in the struggle Interview and Harvey isn't any
----------- --------  great hand of rinnovations.

R < rv n U o n c  M n K n i  n Yn"‘'” ■1,1,1 h,‘ ,•alli »̂', ui,on t,,r■J.L, j  I J L I t l l l a  A/ L  1/(1 l  L  evUuhle qualificatioq with rare 
I>  I P r „ „ 4  pi( -ence of mind, "you must ie-
I  O l y g a m y  l l d l U C l  memiK-f thst Heeney developed in

/» p* y *  this counlrv. He was away off t»i:l-
U i  1C a c e  I  r o f f r e s s  ««■ ( wps- wb punches when wc

°  1 firkt gut him and, while we v.’ei*
( AIRO, Jan. l l l - ( I N K ) — I* ‘ l.unging Ids style, lie- was eu^

polygamy, a legal institution in 
Eg;.,.t. tie- key In progress n* 
the ' toiuli*toni'-of- progVess?’

'I lus ipie lion is now being d"- 
biitiil in Egyptian and European 
•punters here, Prof. S. DeSantis 
of Roiee. tin eminent psychologist 
having been lulled on to give an 
opinion. •
» Prof. t antis VuvH'-tls that 
ll-oug.i the polygamous MohIl-iiI is 
superior in war, psychological 
ri-a-fjii . tm line him to think that 
the European practising mono
gamy follows a soeal institution 
higher than the state of polygamy.

Ili< leasous are briefly as fol
lows :

I. The vital energy contained in 
i'lstiiuts undergm-n an economy 
in the ease of monogamy. There- 
Ioil the residue remains at the 
dh posal of the individual or of 
the people.

!!. In view of the forced absten
tions deriving from monogamy, 
tin- individual gets used to t|n> 
proecHs of the inhibition of lii.t 
own instincts; this inhibition 
greatly favors the formation of 
character and (he power of self
control.

3. In the nmiKignmist, the resi
due of vital energy is automatical
ly "sublimed" in culture, art an I 
social charity; this is proved In
experience.

•I- Apathy is a direct cause- 
qlienee of integral lutisfartion of 
instincts; while ull great things 
are accomplished in a period of 
chastity.

giving

low today v\. 
engage in tw• 

| that -l.uk In 
opponent; a 
provided lie 
will be the

the super J I jf e s .m o tQ r  fueSpectators L a u g h  
When Woman Tells 
About Illicit L o v e
U p K T U O IT , Jan. >— lIN K f-  • ! were gi 
Amid loud laughter from spect i - ■ piacii.. 
tors, Mr*, (.'aside Donnell, tests- j .miihIh,. 
fying in the defense of her sister, at th ■ 
Mrs. Gertrude Wagner, against j George 
the divnicc action of Adolphe K. t-aln- S 
Wagner former nuking magnate, 
stated in court today that it is j 
common oorttrence for sweethear's 
to vi«lt in hotels in New York.

Mrs. Wagner claim-, that detec
tive* hired by hi r husband in 
trial her and her alleged lover,
Clarence Hamilton, In New YdVk, 
followed her sister and Al llenta 
whom Mrs. Donnell described n< 
her swetheart, by mistake.

In answer to questions by W il
liam IT. Gallagher, attorney for 
Wagner, Mrs. Donnell swore than 
Kite bad met Ileum in the Em
pire Hotel in New York and in a 
hotel in Miami, Fla., in I'dlKh

ETHYL CASOUkE 
CORPORATION
XMr Y|U,D t AFURS

\Ye arc* paying highest 

cash market prices for 

Coons, Opossum. Skunks 

Wild -Cuts and Foxes
IIEI.I.K FONTK, Bn., Jan >.

I INS) With a plea of inoct-nc. on 
his lips, Ray n.-iiid Winter, 33, <-m- 
viclen of Du- ilnying of two de- 
I'em i-le*. « liildi ck, went tn his
•bath in tin- ciectru- chair at 7:02 
A. M. i .day. A f. xv minutes later 
William .Myei i, of I'hiuldclphia, 
paid ihc cxticnic penalty toy the 
niiird' r of a I'liiladelphia police
man.

Fields Fur Co.
N. I’ark Avc. Next to 

Valdcr. Sanford. Fla.

/ T
7 • fI-/I i.'-M-y-..• • • w t

NEW ORLEANS Jan. i— (IN S ) 
Seattle was r.eaided the IP2H 

convention of the Amerirrti Bor 
Association' at a meeting of the 
executive committee here mlny. 
The Convention will be held the 
week of July 23 Memphis, Tenn., 
pu( up a strong bid for the uieyt-

NEW YORK, Jan. 10.- (IN S ) 
Mnyur James J. Walker declined to 
comment today on reports that he 
nnd I’aul Block, owner of the New- 
urk Inti rnatlonal League Hu-i-bnll 
Cliih were negtiallng for the pur
chase of the Brooklyn Notional 
League tenm. Block, however, said 
that such a . proposal had ĥ i-n 
broached to him. He stated tint In; 
wu» "very much interested” but 
that nothing had bcun done i-bmit 
the matter. ,

Htcphcn McKeevcr, half-ov.-ner 
o f the Brooklyn Club, declined ilml 
his shurcs weyo not for sale. Tin- 
remaining shares, owned by the 
^stato of Charles II. Ebbets, are 
known to lip on tlm market.

W h o o p i n g  
^ C o u g h  ,

■

LOS ANGELES, Calif., Jan. Ilk 
(IN S ) -Sergeant Sammy Baker, 

Mitchell Field welterweight, will 
m\. t Charier Long,. A iimlm, Nebr., 
m ura in n ten round lioui here to
night. DIGGERS DAIRY FARM

Rhone 3711
Swee.1. Milk Sweet Crcnm 

Butter Milk 
Milk for Ilabios

The .only ..Syuthei ii Cotifen-ii. e 
cluintploii»lii|i the University of 
Florida Ita.'-i ever won wits annexed 
in 10^5 by Tom Slade, who won the 
riiqrh'x title nf r.ulleglate Dixie.

TOYS STRAIT SWIM

CROWN ETHYL GASOLINE has proved its merits f6r Summer use. 

It "knocks out that knock,”  turns the resistance which carbon causes 

into extra power, gives faster acceleration and maximum mileage.

And  n ow  CROWN ETHYL GASOLINE offers you the extra advan

tage o f  qu ick starting on cold days. It w ill g ive  you  the same added 

power, fast acceletatibn and maximum m ileage w ithout a "knorlr ”  r^

I.ONDON, Jan. 1(1.— (IN S ) — 
M|s« Mercedes Gleltzn, London ty- 
pl»t, today hegun another attempt 
to *win> the SUnils of Gibraltar, 
according to a Central New* Dh- 
jmtrh flout Tangier. Mint Gl.-itz, 
although she conquered the English 
Channel, has already twice failed 
to negotiate *thc'Ma«its.

The above sketch was 
made from an actual 
photograph

Seasoned Lumber
GRANGE AND NEVKKS RI.AY A car burns— 

a complete loss
Are you insured against the l°a!* 
of youp cur by fire. •
It in ingonriatent to carry fire 
insurance on your house and then 
tq place un uninsured car in an 
uninsured garage.

You need complete automobile ijt- 
Burance'Xni'oteition., L et u* ex
plain tln^iolicies to you. (

Call on thii agency for all forms 
of Automobile Insurance.

Then* are all kinds of lumber, 
f  good and bud. Unless lumber 

is properly seasoned, it will 
cause trouble after your build
ing lias been tiimhcd. You 
must take the lumber dealer's 
word tluil the lumber is season
ed properly—-That Is another 
reason for putronlzing Bond- 
Hill.

IX)S ANGELES, Culif., Jan. 10. 
— (IN S )— Red Grunge’s Yankee 
will tangle on the gridiron here 
pext 8unday with a pro-football, 
team, heudod by Ernie Never*, 
erstwtiile Stanford All-American.

Ci t y  t r a n s f e r

&  STORAGE CO.
Hauling-CraUnff-Sitlppinf;

SIde-Trnck Facilities 
. Phone 896

200 N. Maple Aveque '

the trade-mark shown above1L5?_3?L.
COM PAN

With a  mill backing

5
' Holly. Avc., a

11th; 1 2 th r lB th  Bts

Rond Grade ‘ & Sons
y •
Ektublishcd jbOk

! ’ ‘ * ' In corpo ra ted  in  Keri^uck^

iK. tiMM
Ralph W. Loasing

Zip Service
224.. Magnolia Phone-48

DR. E.L.V/t
ELIXIR $yyg

A T  Y O U R  t
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Hi n U ,  la a fa r l’i  p lia ior » » « » •  
■akacrlkta tr Ik* li t

The Herald has started a fund with' which 1t hopes to 
rat'se sufficient money to aid materially the rehabilitation 
of Robert E. Hall, Lake Mary youth who recently lost his 
left arm as the result df the accidental discharge of a gun. 
The case has attracted attention of several business men be
cause of-the circumstances o f  the boy’s family and because 
of his unusual’personality nnd desire to make ̂ something of 
himself •desjjitt? his handicap, ’ ."*•

Lackiiig the comforts that surround tho average boy in 
his home life and confronted now with the added handicap 
of having only one arm, young Hall is not the least ‘ un
daunted.

names Mukund.
He realizes with remarkable undersfnniding-forTrti:,l=u_1f,‘ I1inr

• r g *B l* * ll*H
_____ wnrli da Hr t i t t t .

i^lac all Ik* leading rveala at ike
/etlk r wed Id. Ik *  L  N. I. U *m- 
< e rr la :l) t f r iH t W  la  KU rtda  aad IU  
a * i a * r  « r  kaadU ag e la te  aew e la 

\ m Itknat r i v a l .

Herald Id a a t a k t r  eC tke 
B v rw v  et ClrealdHeaa. aa 
flaakl Aaaeelatlea et P i t -  

n ,  A d m t b m ,  aad A lt r ftU I* *  
Ageata wk Irk regalrea ratk l*»l»- 
llnkrr taeavker te vakaati la  a 
Ikvrvifk  aadlt ef aakaerlatlaa 
Hate la aider ta eerlfr abeelalelr 
all elalave at etremlallea aa well aa 
kaarat ’ kaalaeaa awlkvd*.

WEDNESDAY, JAN- 11 1928
TUB HKItALD'S PnOGRAM 

1 l r ~ K n » M r  la  d tjr  aad eaaa tr  ai 
l a tln la lratlea.
J t .— lire err re. ter roatra le Jarkaoa- 
L vllle.
[ I .  C * » * l r a t ( j n  e f  VI. Jekaa lad taa  

H ire r  fw u iL
view e f  aaeatk lr “ P a r

l>  Wtok."
Ilk

>-Coi
test*

C * a a i * l t r '  Okeat. 
o a y lM lM  o f  'c ity  bedatlfla  

v gragrda*.
■rw aad aiedera koapttal.

BIBLE VERSE FOR TODAY
COD’S CARE-^Though I walk 

Un the midit "of trouble, thou wilt 
fldviv# me?—and thy right hand 
[shall aave me.— Psalm 138:7.

PRAYER— ’‘Thou wilt keep him 
-in perfect peace, whose mtnd is 

t stayed on thee: because he trusteth 
kin the*."

ItanrofeWs *gc*the stnrmjtc which ho faces in trying to do 
with one hand what ordinarily requires two. Ha knows 
that it means-work, herculean efforts on his part, to over
come this and mnke himself as useful as any other man. .

The youth is one of a family of seven, four other chil
dren, all younger than himself, being members of the group. 
The father receives only a low wage, pitifully small nnd 
entirely inadequate to provide his family in some instances 
even with the ordinary necessities of life. The youth is in 
the fifth grade and aiKndept pupil. He wants to continue 
his schooling, to obtain Jis good an education as possible and 
in this The Herald hopes he \v»'l| be successful.

With the thought in mind to raise funds with which to 
make the boy’s load somewhat ca.s:er and to encourage him 
to continue his studies, The Herald has headed a fund for 
his benefit. T .W . Lawton, John D. Jinkins ami Fred U. 
Wilson have consented to act as trustees for the fund nnd 
to make expend tures as thev deem necessarv. The money 
would be wtwm.tw iJjffffg An ' ■«*' ro
sporisibility in the boy. Ho would iqirn notes in be repnid 
out o f his earnings as soon as he begins work.

The Herald cordially invites contributions to this 
worthy cause. Subscribers to the fund, we believe, will find 
pleasure and satisfaction in having a part in helping this 
deserving youth. *

Two 8wamis, Too Many. 
’ Let' Lindbergh Rest.
Life Grows Longer.
Mr. Barber Killed Four. * 

llr ArtUm llftakanr
Ca|t*rt«h* 1037 Sir Sti>i I—

As Brisbane Bees It ,  OH, KANSAS' fe  A  M A N ’S STATE!
ST. PETER SBUR G  IN D E P E N D E N T

" IB S  ANGELES, Jan. 11.— Tlia. 
inhabitants ol this citV. especial
ly husbands, watching two
noly men" from India, their

: There being in* definite 'e v i
dence to the contrary, it must be 
assumed that Governor Ben S. 
Paulen, of .Kansas, is sincere in his 
spectacular defence of males who 
are refugees,.^rjm ami

,wrtnm'£s. with a dramatic gesture

swaml*”  nome times'called Yog- 
annndn, nnd Dhirananda manage 
a school for ladies.

Each lady pays $35 cash down, 
nnd is taught, on top of a high 
mountain, almost everything from 
fat reduction and . tissue build
ing to "heaven vibrations" and 
‘ love control.*’ When educated, 
she is expected to give liberally.

One Los Angeles husband 
thrashed one nwnml. The district 
attorney may act.

aim attitude something like that fectiy clenr on the question in the

Wifey qpi conic on in’ nml chin i* 
out with him, but if she lakes him1 
back out of Kansas it will be with 
the might qf her own charms, 
persuasiveness, promises et ul, anil 
not. by invoking the laws o f Kfrtisns: 
The governor makes him.^plf per-

t h r o a t s
Quickly relieved 
by rubbing on

v i s a s
Ovta Zt M illion jars UsF.oYtAru.v

L’Awgflr* %«w*«90i

which the imagination, ascribes to 
Ajax when he defied the lighten
ing, Governor Pauleir declares that 
h c r.ccf utth. ~  h uu UnUpur sua*L^ and 

icing hnshamts— shall he- safe

following words 
"Investigation 1ms discloied 

that most requests for extiaditiua 
ol. ntctrratt'fhtcTWa o f  vriftrdrsert^
Ion- are attempts either tn-cnmueL 
the phyinciit of alimony or to make

nd. Lai-Ghosh,— and
•H aggW ?^1W 8FTIirn lh  __ ih »  hiiriU r s -o f - th e g r e a t

commonwealth of Kansas as lung! possible u reeoncilution hetweeu 
as he is governor. ■'■* the couple. Alimony Is only a civil

j No use for fickle, vatuping and,debt, I am a hanker and i believe- 
designing wives to come to him h- .all financial obligations should be 
bout it if their hubbies heat it and met, hut I don’t believe in sending
hop over tho Kansas line. He will 
tell them that wives who can not 
keep their husbands! love nnd more 
than that keep them at home are 
not worth wasting time on by 
sheriffs and other officers. There 
will he no gubernatorial extradition 
writs for them—and that’s that.

anyone to prison for d£bt. As for 
requesting u writ of extradition to 
enable Home woman to mnke up 
with her husband —well, thnt’s 
asking too much. This state keeps 
out of family quarrels.’ ’

As has been said, It must be as
sumed that the governor is sincere,

BATTERIES I L U M R F l T ’
-  ______________ ___________________________________- i* ** «*» •

‘Cnnmntrr*
) f * r '  ulil llullrrr

Generator nml Kturler Service
* . * "

Rennud Battery Shop
301 \V. Second St.

Next to Spencers Top Shop 

CJ-Drlvtl Garage

SIM ILAR EDUCATIONAL in
stitution} have been revealed on 
the Riviera near Nice, in . Switz
erland nnd elsewhere. The amaz
ing thing Is not that the swntni 
gentlemen could 
that American 
SucfCESTI—~-r

I f  hubby makes Kansas he is safe. , „ ut (lt tKlU what n hid It is to mnke 
------------- -------- -------------- ------  { Kansas the promlor stag state. In
in Guerrero last month, - return, 
from captivity with an exciting 
narrative. 'I lie Mexican bandit 
kidnuppeis didn’t get their rnn-

no time ut all men will he as thick 
ns jack-rnbbils in Kansas—all liv
ing happily, pcacefuly nnd safely 
under Governor Pnulen’s p.otocting 

• power. However, we do think that
Id collect $35 but ■ so111 U,!:I decided to kill Mr. Burbot’ the governor should not have ex-

women should -V 1! i5T77n
--7^rr.jy3fc.s>"~ rrv tm l-■ n11M , ■WafWing 3n hr-(TafTl there nng.it he a hit of com-as*cri7». ’ . . . . . . . .  . . ..... ».i. ........ i. ... *i._  J dory, Mr. li.ubcr having secrete ! i mereial advertising .under the sur

Dressing For Health

A f  S U N R IS E  START A G A IN  
[ D «ar fricr.d^ptfnbb the grime, the 

- gkrdtatt ' /
ErtcompasAlog your' way.

|| You can still find where blossoms 
3 blfiplfl

I f  you y lll look today,v

"Woman's dress is lending our young men into eternal 
damnation,” a West Virginia preacher monns. “ Present 
day styles are corrupting the morals of our young people 

, and breaking tho hearts ef their' mothers and fathers," an 
Indiana reformer cries. ‘ ‘The shame of the century is tht* 
shortness of.skirts.” is the tvny one of (lie untouched puts

IN A STRONG wind and tropi- 
cnl shower, Lindbergh landed in 
Paimmd yesterday afternoon, 
finishing his flights over the for
ests of Central America.

His trip, non-stop from Wash
ington to Mexico City, and his 
other flying, have done good, no 
doubt. Hut Lindbergh's life :s

______ \Vorth_mora to thia -emintry, everrr
than the good accomplished by 
this flying.

The young airman, foi a while 
should he protected from dnngrr- 
our risks.

an iron rod ami a broken ftottk 
killed four of his captors nud es 
raped, tiled, Iml safe. .

THOSE THAT CALL the star., 
inipinbabie; niu«t remember tliu*. 
CXtruordiiiur) things nre done in 
desperation. i.ong ago a New Eng
land wo.nan. eapiured by Indians 
■und-taeiied through the forest fn.'T 
several escaped ’ after nun -
di t ing h li dozen of them in 
'heir sleep v.ith one of their uw i > 
tomahawks. Every blow was -a 
deadly tint m  x.arrior heard uj 
sound..

fare by also giving the dimensions 
i f  bis state— four hundred miles 
long and two hundred miles wide— 
plenty of room for all the refugee 
husbands in the United States.

Who Purchases?
'  ■ EXCHANGE

mis-

1 Spring-time 
lead,

and summer may bo

Gone songster’s melody,
,But there are days far, far ahead. 

The lummor’a yet to be.

'The star of hope still shines todny 
• A  beacon on life ’s sea;

It tvns our pleasure to hear one of lot’ll aff'liations 
rail recently arninst the way worn'-’if tireas. ” It is a dis
grace," he said, “ not only to the women themselves, but to 
their husbands and to the mothers who raised them. You 
see them on First Street with fewer clothes on than they 
used to wear rn swimming. If men appeared that way, 
they would lie locked up for indecent exposure."

For purposes of comparisons only, we would refer to 
those modestly dressed women who used to decorate our

DR. IKYING FISCHER, wise 
man of Yale, says iimn'.i average j 
life, 70 years hence, will probably 
be 80 years, beenti e destructive 
diseases will be kuccI’sh fully
fought.

Typhoid hua declined 87 1-1! per* : 
'cut, diphtheria M percent, diaths t 
from conMimplion have greatly 
liniinishcd. If cancer "and heart 
difenre could be conquered, thous
ands might live to 100, where one 
readies that age now.

EXPERTS W ILL SHOW that 
the young kidnapper nnd nuirderei 
iliekinan suffers fioni denienlia 
pine .’ox, the brand of insanity 
that freed* the young Chieag*' 
murderer- | <-"pdd and Isieb.

Fortiinalely. dementia praeeox 
fails to work Mime times, when 
rash is ind abundant, and that is 
t'n* ease a> regards Hickman.

Comdder plcasurca passed away. 
I J!o*c« of momory.

(streets nnd parlors from tlv- Victorian era through the 
'first decade of the Twentieth Century. As nur personal 
'recollections of tho^p dtp's are scarcely vivid • enough te 
1 render nn authenti c are. i . i. wp take for nur description t

Sr- *hn peaks of dawn nppeur 
A little streak of light, 

PfodnlTnlrg that sunrise Is near, 
^Tho. end of a dark night.

Jgp. '
Jyst .mrke a rainbow of your 

iV tear*,
J^ 'K o t all o f life is pain,

the sorrows of past years, 
[ i t  At sutirise start again.

■ C. M. Hriator.

paragraph from ti 
which says:

raconl i istie of the American Mercury

IF l Ol.U Ill.UODED cruelty, 
nicfiil planning and H-'Xtrenn' 

HOWEVER, :..»T  n o w  long i mining < <m>ti!».: i- dementia prae- 
VoU live, 'but vvlmt you <io while vex. tiien that Kind of insane v 
, nn are living, counts. A center)■ | slinuld b<‘ ciiriid by liie imprisnn- 
ii tan is pot of gteat imporlan. t1

•Che r up sufferers in
li- mi, ’ i > *, ’ jbt to be wmi

j l ic a ! ndvi rVisiii 
y.vat'.

"Beneath her vo’uminous, billowing skirt, tiie elegante 
of the day wore'three'petticoats—one of flannel, one of 
heavy moire, and one of stiff and rustling silk, Then a 
pair of lawn drawers (the name comes to us ns a legacy of 

i the era), and then the piece de resistance.—a woolen en- 
i casement, worn next the skin, the body part of which in
corporated whale-boning that held the figure in a viee- 
| like, ferocious grip." <—

This outfit, in g'niep *|. varied from time to lime a*

aples* ll run hr shown that th 
bet 10 years have been something 
bitter than meie existence, itinnt 
turtles on the Galapagos island 
live nlmort a thousand years, but 
•but does nobody any good.

iiient. If Hickman is not convicted 
any t'aliformn louvietion for imr- 
ili i heiisifter will be a farce.

liejaidlcfi.i of whether the 
band or the life is head oT the 
Ivirue, the wife is the purchasing 
ng u* and thccefore the biggest 
tpemle.-.
>.Mayb* this statement will gi.v 

the average family suincthiug to 
talk about this week while stented 
around tho hearth after draining 
Dud’s pocket book.

Government figures show that 
husbands produce npprpoximntely 
70 per cent of {lie American fam
ily income; wives spend 85 per 
cent of that,' Uncle Sam estimates 
the spending value of women at 
twenty billions of dollnrs. Our 
23.000,000 housewives, he finds, 
buy more than $1,000., of goods 
each minute. They purchcnsc 50 
per cent of all merchandise bought 
for family use and have a voice 
in having 25 per cent more.

And if our gentlemen friends 
think they picked out the car they 
are driving they are wrong. Un
cle Sam says women select more 
than half of the total number of 
autos sold. She buys 80 per cent

For . Sale
1 Filling station doing good 

business
13 acres high pine land with 

lake front .
1 Business lot intersection 

French Avo. and Stntc 
highway

Store building Comer Sanford 
Ave nnd Ninth St. opposite 

High Srhool 
F . i\  R IN E S

**I Fjtst First St

Elton J. Moughton
Architect

First Nat’l Bank Hid* 
Sanford, Florid,

Building:
Materials

Security 
Lumber Co,

Phone 797.

QUICK SERVICE 

TRANSFER

MU. SANDINo, WHO recently of all dry goods, and food pro- 
killed <>i>iiie of our marines, iV, ducts sold. ’
said to have adopted for his pn - i *« wonder that the wisi

label- niemiunt directs the bulk of his

bulges fluctunU’H uu
tM-r Sprint now n bilge l'ti'ble

•i/a i * r . n i * 
lie I. im

fa a gg'* 
[.of J im i.at I i for Ilf-

bt-h’ l r> W.iho*
j, |-e” -i!.i | M.fi’ i 

»Y, ir, puLii>- of. ■. 
jh tn.i mi •!. go g

T

I* '!

hidintr the boil.
liiitn.M i i i.. i o . . •>
I’tnbplb-1 * i ii" * .i '< 
bn i.‘, ami *r:i i:-. i* mi... 

i ness of those stvlcs.
No nrifiinioitl Iben 

f l i t ’, (■;ir ago "v‘i " oil 
n.ivl l ioiw |:■••«!» !.n 
1. ii ■ • I « ..-n 1 

• t

i! "  ti now a prol u' crinr:’ b t  
’ •-•!*»• ’ n D’crt*. not only romplcteh 
m ' 'iur it look like anything but ii

•» ! ' :in, i..si. o f  ft-c •*|<*i>Vf'
. : “  m ai. p ;>p’i*ju«
.. '■ i greatly to tin* grotCMquo-

t GOETHE WROTE THE second 
pi it of Faust .viien |>ast 70. Mich- 
■t.'1 Augel i paiateil magnifiecntly 
ifter 81), iiii.l Titiun at !H). when 
he plague killed him. Edison. 

i»:»1 80, does fine work and in
pile* youth. Theirs is the old 
ge worth while.

*\Y at that 
Mt'.wi .ncry M

■ ( II
rd iy

w». sai I
tiiu: ti

I

b’ id ru>nfiaixir, Kto’ t 
irge/t niiiiiiter o f "tying hours" 

re siitcote*y on-uu "flying hours.

kl ’a\i!
i

a ;;i a com 
6k p io m o o ’r. 

hndidip’v fer governor. Gap’t 
liosl feei a v.ave of wild 

jnsiasm sprcaiiing over 
ite?

-------- o--------

that the lady of twenty-five or 
modest. The tip of her nose 

’»• nth the brim of a large picture 
a- r ntvla were carefully covered by 

wtith t;nl aiul only occasionally was a slippered
foot n \rnh*d tri>m '-euentli the ends of a ruffled skirt.

bn' what chance health? Buffeted by rubber busts 
nun bti-JloH, laced nnd strapped in steel braced corsets, 
sweltering beneath layers of coals and petticoats, small 
wonder that fainting was a fad of the day. The wonder 

Pompano rare >« that the weaker sex eould survive the barbarous tor- 
V*i nuiHrtnced hm , tures of the fashion dictator, Recnmier, and reproduce chil- 

u dren who would have more »ense.
*c ; Now what do they wear? Something of a dress on 

top, extending from a few inches above the knees to ap
proximately the vicinity of the neck, varying slightly 
according to the weather. Stockings sometimes.- if it is 
not too warm. Beneath, one simple silken garment, a what 
they call chemise, or possibly if there is plenty of lime to 
dress, two pieces, a lace bandeau, nnd a pair of shorts in 
some form or other.

Immodest, you say 7 Well, perhaps but infinitely more 
comfortable and conducive to health nnd happiness, we’ll

LYM AN J. l.Alti.rJ: 
Xnlrch’H, kiilnappi’il by

..f |.„,
Mexican*

riutic little emblem, n seal 
ml “ Republic nf Nicaragua” , 
showing a Nicaraguan' patriot cut
ting o ff the lieiui of an American 
mu cine.

From that ilrenm Mr, Snmlino 
will be nwnkencil, -non!

There won't be any American 
si at showing an American marine 
entting o ff Mr. Snrnlitm's beiul. 
but there may he a practical 
lit monstration along those lines.

advertising toward 
the community?

tlie women of

The Boy Seoui.s -a ibis city have 
a drum and bugle i rojis of which 
we are immensely proud. They d" 
ureal crei.ii !<> the urgnnizntion to 
which liny belong.

Taking tilings easy often gets a 
fellow behind Die bars.— Florida 
Times--! 'nion.

Haul trig, CrnUpg, Shipping, 
and Storage.

Wfe are prepared to do any 
kind of transfer service at 
R E A S O N A B L E  H t lC E S .

Rhone 498 f»01 F. 3rd. St

FOR RENT
In

LOCH-ARBOR
One •4 room, one 5 rooa 

and one 6 room house.

These houses 'tre modem 
in every respect, and the 
reijt Is reasonable,

Abo have two 2 rooa 
apartments partly furn
ished.

You will have to ert 
these to appreciate them.

G. S. WITMER,
O. Box 339 Sandford, Fla, 

phone 254 — M

For Sale
40 ACRES FARM  LA N D

One quarter mile on '18 foot hard 
road; six miles from Sanford; 25 
acres cleared; 75 orange trees.
Will sell in two trtiets— Absolutely 
the best buy in Seminole County. 
Watermelons this season will pay 
for it.

John

See

F. Pearson
Phone 120

[The Press of Florida reems to 
lining up pretty solidly behind 

jns Hathaway, with the exccp- 
uti, o f  course, of the Tampn 
ipera which naturally would sup- 
trt the home, town man.

[Parliar* the reabon General 
Ultimo, who l*. at present the 

of attraction for U. S. 
rines, always rides a white 

la because he seems to be 
,t0 better than a jackass him-

?m wbat we hear of the now 
manager, he is-a good one, 
i f  the City Commissioners 

Just let him ntn it, and we 
stand this Is their intentiort, 

should prove a decided asset to
ENty. -------- o--------
leadline in Times-Union says 
iw .is Causing Flood in Eng- 

Poor old Harry has been 
id of about everything, but

JAM ES CRU ZE
Director o f Feature Photoplays, writes:

“ In the direction of any of my big pictures, and especially during the filming o f  
the Covered Wagon, the constant use of iqy * 1
voice demands that I keep it in first-class ex
condition. As a cigarette smoker it was neces- \J
sary that l find a cigarette which 1 could smoke C\QLa AaJ!A V O
without any chance o f throat irritation or cough. V^/J
After trying them all, I decided on Luckies.
They are mild and mciloto—which both pro
tects the throat and gives real smoke enfoynyent."

H o*

bet.

I a new cne.— Kissimmee 
_ e. !’Poor old Harry.” the 
thought is enough to cause a 
of tear*. •
I — i - - O -  - *
1B26 heart disease caused

K E Y  WEST
JACKSONVILLE JOURNAL

Heart
two "hundred thousand deaths 
>e United States. The reason 
I are .so many of these fatall- 

, |a because whiskey, tobacco 
‘ dissipation actually cause the 

■ the heart geta the

Linking of the city of Key West 
with the mainland of Florida is 
an event of importance to the en
tire country. It is not alone in 
the closer connection of Key West 
with the state of which it is a part 
that significance is to be seen. 
Monroe coupty is the southern
most point on the Atlantic coast 
and the highway to be opened over 
the keys with the nid of ferries, 
bulit in Jacksonville, brings it into 
closer relationship with the sea
board all the way up the coast to 
Maine. The Dixie highway, now 
a wonderful road down the East 
Coast, tiie Atlantic Coastal high
way nearing completion • to tho 
northernmost point of thn Atlantic 
seacoaat, make the Maine to Key 
West route a national roadway

lad

par clipping gave the 
authorities the clu»
clipping 

„  jUthoritie 
"to the arrest of a su spout- 
lerer the other da*'. ’ The

Dr. McMillan for. the 
of M » .  Appl«by. his 

---------yor havf

that holds an interest for all tho

meat is unilyr way to establish n 
iul)msrlnc-bnsc there, for which 
there is ample reason. Its proxi
mity to Culm nnd South America 
proves still further ,ts claims t„ 
Consideration.

The rout of Florida will not in 
justice envy-the position Key West 
holds. It will share with it its 
growing attention in the belief 
that whatever helps any part of 
the state helps all of it imkifur ns 
it will focus more attention upon 
he geographical meaning of Florida 
to say nothing of the other atjvnq- 
fages of the atae.

When tho proposed motorcade 
Starts to Key West it. would bo 
well to make it n great caravan 
adding to its numbers us it pro
ceeds down the coast from Juikson-

The Cream of 
.the Tobacco Crop

dfcnt. might n «»r have 
Ites had ' It not baen for 

ing in the paper. News-

■ss Is •  factor the 
dreads. —• Ocala

country. It-is  a strategic road 
from the standpoint of defense, 
and when the ferries have been re
placed by a bridge over the water 
gapa it will be still more import
ant.

Key West holds a vital position 
?n the American continent. It 
has been madq a port of untiy for 
air travel, the first to be designat
ed in the country. That was a 
recognition of its importance 
which It bean out In stiH other 
avenuea of endeavor. A move-

villi’. It . will extend a. hund
vibe. It will extend n hand that u
Florida city will appreciate, and it 
will reveal a wealth in possession
on the. entire coast that w ill be sti
mulating to the builders of Florida. 
The people of thin state need to 
acclaim more its wealth In totality 
and to take pride-in all that Flor- 
idu has. It will be appropriate to 
tour the state to is newest point of 
convenient travel at the time the 
state setting out. “ to know 
Florid#)”  l ° r  whicb a wsek has 
Wen de#ifn*twl-

“The growth o f LU C K Y  STRIKE Ciga- 
rettes is a wonderful thing but there is 

. a reason. I know, because 1 buy the To
bacco for LU C K Y STRIKE- I  buy ‘The 
Cream jof the Crop,’ that mellow, sweet 
smoking Tobacco that the Farmer justly 
’describes as 1 have described it above. 
The quality o f LU C K Y  STRIKE Ciga- 

' rettes is telling. It is natural that the brand 
should show the tremcqdous grovyth that 
it is showing today.”

Buyer c f Tobacco
nt. Ixnmvill'j. Ky.

-w

No Throat. Irritation-No
--y.:

r

' .  I

*, f

a .
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□ I MISS HOLLYWOOD 
| . Florida** New Son* Bird

’•I Now singing over t(>c nir from 
Jj station WJAX, Jacksonville, Flor. 

Mil under the nusplces of the 
Joseph W. Young Properties, In .̂. 
Hollywood Florida.

Miss .Hollywood’ sings cveij' 
Tuuiduy. and Sunday evimnjr from 
the nmin (lining, room of the 
George Washington hotel, Jack
sonville.

Mrs. C. W. Spetr of 112 Laurel 
Avenue, has returned from West

- - - ---------------- ----- ------ J’aUn Jiiicleriaaptte__ has been
LITluw.-potterr-hnu'is-of- cnlcadu» • spending Dtp pssutWiVmWttha With

*lo wero the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
E.* A.. Douglass, Tucrdny und were 
otrA>ng the out of town guests at 
the Woman’s Club dance Tuesday 
cvenirig nt the Hotel Forrest Lake, 
being given in honor of Mrs. A. D.

Wlllinhi Cobclln of New York tojs nrrivinc l a the  t.‘itv~ftfmrdnj
i- afternoon. t ,ewas among the out of town vis!

Telephone l ie  MRS. FRED. S. DAt̂ GER, Society Editor Resilience Tel. 37 (Legal Notices)
One of the loveliest social nffnlrs 

heln gglvcn.JItn honor of Mrs. A. 1). 
•Gray id I.aurcnR, S. C. the guest of 
M r daughter .Mrs, Lloyd-Boyle, \ftts j 
lha bridge party given Tuesday A f
ternoon by Mrs. W. Wallnce Wright 
at her atttnctlvc home on Mellun- 
ville Avenue.

The rooms of this cozy home 
\ycre -moatr arLuttirnlly -rlecurutad

nt  .nlnnrlti-
Ins nnd narcissus ami sprigs of ns- 
I araiuin fetus, presenting n spring
like effect. > ‘

Scores‘for the interesting gomes 
of bridge were kept oh tallies done 
in tile forms of old fashioned girls 
wearing bouffant frocks in the pas
tel tints. After the fifth progress
ion scores were collected and prizes 
were awarded. The prize for top 
scuo?, a beautiful orchid wax wat
er lily went to Mrs. t’hnrles Powell 
Jr. Mrs. Bishop who hold the lucky 
card received a fruit reamer. Mrs. 
Wright presented her guest of hon
or with silk hose as mciheiitn of 
the occasion.

When the games Jtnd been con
cluded and the ‘bridge accessories 
were removed the hostess assisted 
Mrs, Lolyd Boyle, Mrs. George A. 

^PDirGnttcs, -Mrs. KobevfTTHUllVt - 
Mrs. James Wells and Mrs. C. I’ . 
Vincent served a delicious salad 
course with coffee.

Invited to meet Mrs.Grny wero: 
Mrs. Llody Boyle, Mrs. George A. 
De.Cottes, Mrs. G. A .Bishop. Mrs. 
David L. Thrasher, Mrs. Charles 
Powell Jr., Mrs. James A. Pittmnu 
Mrs. James G. Shn'wn, Mrs. W. S. 
Jordon of JncksonviJic, Mrs. C. P. ] 
Vincent, Mrs. A. V. Fort, Mrs. J . '

( l i n r l r r  *\t*. .170*. >1
tn :i* (iiiT ., ,p j; l » w « r
a t  man p o i i i i  i >’ r m :  s t a t u  n r  i- in m iiiA . a  
iirstxr.M* o.v m:cKMiii:u aim, isar. .

Woman’s Club Entertained A t Ball IllwSOt UCKrf . ■ *% - i w on  sLoans tiotl illHrnunts. IiicIuiMok r*ill*roums.' hcli’ plJp* _  “  ’  
re* <■{ otper l>anl<* unit foreign' Mil* of evi-luitip*- 
or ilnifl*. solil with Imlorsrnooii ul tlii4 liunk (*x- 
ce|i|  l lm *e  nlniwji In Item 1-1*1 , j  . .. ----------- —ti.irO.Ts'J  11 .

Overdrafts, secured, none; p nsec in'* 1 f vi:j 1 .1 j~‘ " j (
•in aflaTrolleil Stjlrs Oovernmwu’ .securities—Ul.ciudliwerggtr- •»--<"»' ■*'

V0,Z2r.m , 
33C.e07.S3

tyAYTONA BEACH

iTnwt^imlTTrnrC-njfTri-JjiiaiT -iLiim-y-eneftrm,.-
reason was held -Tu»Mday--evenitu -̂i-p-utk—twffcrttt—nradu with botlfftint 
at the Hotel Forrest Lake. The skirt and uneven hemline • and 
hostekse.? j j jr  the evening were Mrs,, eaug!
William J. Thigppn nnd Mrs. Geo- the ii 
rge S, Wltihcr. Red nnd green, the Xhi 
dub' colors, were featured in the bout 
dccoratiTffis and were beautifully bore 
carried out with large wicker has- them 
kets filled with red gladioli, sweet Unde! 
pens, snap dragons nnd ferns. Orlnn

Greeting the guests upon nrri- V 
vnl were Mrs. Walter fi. Colemnn, i 
chairman of the department,* Mrs. 
t’ . E, Myers and Mrs. Charles Raw- | k‘t Dj 
ell Jr. In the receiving line wi re hllizal 
Mrs. E. A. Douglass, club presi
dent and the hostesses Mcsdames ■
Thigpen nnd Witmer.

The decorations in tlie hall room 
v/eiy in* keeping with tin- color 
.-chUno 'carried out in the foyer.
At ono end of tlie spacious room

premium*. If any ) ..............  . . . .
U lhrr ImiiiiIh, stocks, avo ir l l lr * .  v>c~ im nnl 
Mnnklnv Mouse, Ttvo;(imr.mi; |.*urtiltuic nail f|j

l 3K.130.flU . . . . .  ....................... 1 .
Ileal estate owned o il ier  than hnnklntt hi urn) ..
Ijuvfn l rrservu with Kmlernl Itesorv*- It,1 fit; ........
i?n>th In vault nnd amount due from national Ituuks 
Amount duo from Slate liank*. bunker*, and trust 

panic* Ip the Gutted males (orlmr than include
Ur inn, H, 9. nnd III.. .... . . . . . .

Total o f  Item*. 9. 10. 11. 13. and 13 M i,
JIIm '* Ihnn-oii* rn*h Item* ..... .......  1. ........................

I t i  I A L      ,..m 1 . ■ ■ ———1 ..............*
• I . IA U IL IT IK S  , ‘ „

Onpllnl *loek paid In ......;......... —--------- - -------- ... v
[Surplus fund ............. ............. .................... ... ....  . r
I'mllvliled profits _____ .. .........__........ .. lll.2t y 9*Vr,,
Reserved for Taxes, lot. etc.......... ........$ 19.07n.0U j
Antounl dip' lo Slate hank*, banker*, und trust cor

les In the I' lilted Stnle* ........... ..........  . <
f e r l l f l e d  check* outstanding -------- ' .... ... ... . .
t ’ushler’s check* oiitHtaiidlmr ..... l.

Total o t  Item* 31. 23. 36, 27. 2J, and 29 ( 0.
llemri oil ilepo«*ll*i lot her Ihnn tmnkilrpitsllsl auhlrtl 

Itrserve (deposits pnynlilo ir i l l i ln  3U days ):  
rnittrtdnat deposit*.—su b jeo t- to  cli«ekT-m-'-..-r.. ■*-<
risrllflenli * o f  deposit due In less than' 3u . d f l iT .- j *
----X.oo_»«<^*y..hurJim-4'd I .  ̂— .A
“STnVf; 'TritniTv, or oilier municipal ilati(i*lls * see urea 

pledge o f  assets of this hank o r  surety bond...
Total o f  ilemaiut d' poslls (other than ba.’ iM -* lopo i* l f*  .i*#u*’»— A 

subject to Reserve, Item* 30, .It, .12. 33. and 31 ..JtisO'* 'r s > ir f '
_ ' . . . .  ......... .. ....................... J 1,329.333,33 „

Time tlrposlts siilijert t »  Reserve (payable a f le r  10 1I11 j ' n . A o * * 
or Mihjsct. .t*i 30 days or morn notice. ' and postal v 'e . '1* * ~  
savings): .

Sirvlnvs deposits ( iiielinlliig time certif icates of flepijstia • •>»*<•*■
other than for money borrmvod) ..,.1 —  ....... f.xbj- <^6,730;6I

State, roiiuty, or olliOr mnnlelpnl deposits *• eared by
pleilae o f  assets o f  tips lianU or surety b o n i ^ ^ 30.$Ki.ti

1'osllll SilVlIlIJS deposits ........  ...  ̂ ' ** ’ 13.14“ . !̂
Total of tline deposits subject lo Reserve, lleWN’ \  , , i iu

33. 36. 37. and 21 ............. ;• >S9.2t 3A 6 AUtlMI
1 nJiei! State* deposit* (other tlutn 'p ’nrnit rrtTTlfgBTT----T j t " , ' "  " *  *

eltidiiiK AVnr l.enti deposits ncoount and* (lepul^Ulc. ( . j i i  ,6
United mall 's tllsliurslim o f f icers  .. *  (10.3

llllls pnva’h le ' IneludUlir all nbllna tlonu n  pivseiilln il mop-
,.y burrowed o tb fr  than rediscounts . 1. . ' *  I On,sort#

Notes and bills reymn'ornited ....... . . r .i„!/'. ,^'Vl 4 (,tt3 1.2
__T(>T.\I* .* r  ..... ............. .......  . . .. .. .1.12,7ns.too.7

.s T A T K 'n l '  1*1.(1111 l>A “ oOtTNTV ( I T  HKH'INOl.lt. ijs:J
I, it. j* W IH TN K R . Cashier, o f  tile u I ni v e - a it titril ÎTa Û tV: go7!'* of e m nlj 

suenr t h a f t l l e  ahovi' statement Is true to the he*l of m y  k'liotrlcilgi 
and belief.

Subserllud and sworn to be 
me this Tth dnv of January. !

tSRAI. I 
A I* COM .I ’ M

N o lan  I'nblle for tlie Slat 
Clot Ida at litCKe*

At\ 1 ‘ iitniiileslou expires June

her (lnughter Mrs. ingratiam.' .
Mr.' and Mrs. Kirby Douglass 

and Miss Violet Dnuglans of Orlnn-
206.i30.ll0Famous Amcican Violinist
27.731, Jl 
13.36̂ 59

Monday Jan. 16 

8:15 P. M.
Special $5.00 

Permanent Wave
309 Park Avc. Shop 

Phone 193

46.CS J.it

* - ctr.ii-Ait
■ THURSDAY 
lin r School Parent Teacher 
Ijotf will meet at 2:30 o’- 
|t the Grammar ’ School. 
|. will be airs F. S. Ver- 
L  Edward lliggins, Mr*- 
te White nnd Mrs. A. W.

Robert A. Newman will cn-‘. 
[the Du)dicate Bridge Club 
t ’dock nt her. home in R o ^

Lt-'rrrrHirig * -a'nd —
[n of officers of the Thco- 
loscveli Camp No. 13iof the 
i Wnr Veternris and its nu»  
[o. 3. will lie held at Lake
___:.*»u.. fii.sj.Mn P

Prices $1.00: $1.50 

32.00 ^2.50 plus tax
/ M S *
. 11 ilOM t

.a* ifN I*All holding tickets for 
Federal Bakery Cake Snle 

Jail. 14th.—Benefit of 
Parent teachers Association

Personals Seals on stile Wed. Jan. 11
fr-J-l ti«f 4,nel.<i7

-jrTTy « «
here with her jiarenis. Site win 
entertained With a number of de
lightful parties at St. l ’etersbur.' 
and Orlnndi .̂ during hep visit.

I
Ben llymnn of Brooklyn, N. Y., 

a student at tin* University of 
Alabama, who was the holiday 
tnicft of Mr. and Mrs. Maurice 
Moses has returned to Tuscaloosa, 

I'.eAVlIi lesume Ms" Studies.

wnr f r f - T r mi r  tiie-eveffln:T
dolicfous-.fi .iit pumii was served h.v 
Mrt.‘ Douglas•, Mrj. William T. 
fields, Mrs. Howard Long. Mt.«. 
George Paxton ‘and Alra. Gcotge 
Davis Hart. Bridge was played by 
Several tables of players in the 
drawing rmim. Dancing wjy en
joyed until a late hem-, quite a 
number of novel feature dame 
were introduced for which-favor 
of enrtes, parasols • und confetti 
.were distributed by M v,,\V . 
Theodore LungW^Y .Mr-. Fred 
Daiger, Mrs. W. Wallace Wrigi^ 
ami Mi>. G. Irv tfe  I-titel:,-. At 
eleven o'elock riiTve -Tim ml* of Cof
fee, sandwiches, pickles am! ojivwv 
were served.

Many handsome gowns were 
worn by the guert ■. MrS. Douglass 
vyore.n -.tunning gown of bln(k chlf*-' 
fon nnd jet. .>irs. Tiiigpen was- uf- 

. tired in a loveltf creation-oC shell 
I pink georgette studded with rhines
tone! .

Mr*. Wit mcr* i lovely fr ’> tva* 
j ■ ’ f Mae!; chiiToip ami it. Mis. 
i Walter Cn!i nian’t. dainty liiT s of 
i !!’ h pink rltii fen emb -Ured in 
i' r und riiiacstoiie, the i-lt r. fash- 

' iotie’d of hamls’inie bald: bice.
| Mrs. M>(tc was gowned in 

a n be Worn with a 
nish ;.hawh Mi-. Po
ly ia a le'.itting frock 
t breaded \cUet and

h Ham:*on-ChapU>r-wiM on-
lut a card party at the Yacht 
pnoring Mrs. Brooks White 
ksonville at 8 o’clock, 
d Neighbors will liolu' elec-' 
’ officers at 7:30 o’clock nt 
.sonic Ilall over the Basket.

FRIDAY
Anna De Forest will enter

ic Sadie Harrison Chapter 
J. A. R. nt luncheon at the 
y Club at 2:00 o’clock Iton- 
dys. Brooke White Jr., of 
mill?, stale regent of the 
11/ and several other state

wl;ei

accounts are

It. t*. tVH ITN K It.
Cashlsr.

-19- A , (•T H E  S A N F O R D  D R U G  CO

Beginning today

Boston, 2-nss., T-tV'' York nnd 
Washington, I). C\, where she has 

vi-t.i'ig for the past three 
weeks. ^

v Robert J: Holly Sr., is expected 
i to return home Wednesday even
ing front Gainesville, where he 
bits -been attending the first an- 
i m I meeting cj tiie Florida Grid 
Iron iissociutio f̂.

( 'nn-eet— Atte t
W W (' SMITH.,
It . «•.' KunOSR. 
i. a im n iu tY , .

Dlructurx.Mr. und Mr . tieorge J. f-eller- 
maa of IM i'-it, Mieh., were the 
week end rn  ■-(* of Mr. und Mrs. 
-kdm II, At,ms. Mr l.rtLcnnnti ir 
vice president and gi neral munaget 
of Turin ami .t'Jarke, of Detroit.

Mi-* Mildn-d Holly and Mir-: 
Mamie Lake lift Tuiyday for m 
land** where they will spend lli 
remainder of the week as tli 
j'gi *ts of •Mr--. I'raiiklin lluula 
\v a V.

lfalter Bach will enter- 
Lottaphun Bridge Club tr.
? on*Holly Avenue.
Club of iloty CrosK Epir- 
--- ■ i1 - -111 have ttupper and 
sneeting at 7:0U o’clock at ) 
(nil House on Magnolia

H-sfflwri-l

li?. Cu.-bmaii Rada- 
.'li s Helen Ives of 

•• milling the out of 
ai [citling the Wimmn’a 
l‘ ■ iay cten'.ng at the

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hewitt and 
Pi.ill -nt returned home Sunday

I evening Id 'lit Waynesboro, (i.i . 
tvl" tA i1 V l ave been visiting 
Air-, lli In’-, parents, Mr. and
d... lite.llll.

>ks of Elm City, 
>• Mornlny and is 
e.ter Mrs. I. ,P. 
homo on Myrtle

king r'tli--riplion dupbeu'e , 
i paity ■; 8 lilt oYbicl. at tie I 
I hit- -1 Lake, Public is i or-i 
in. il'i-l.

SATURDAY
Ilian Mu ae ('lull will men a 
VKm 1; at the i*lui!i‘> of* Mr s j 
,i S. Munson on Myrtle A.v-

Mr-. I.ettn ( '. Woodward wii > 
Tv'i . I | i 11 tl ■ i;-oe t o f  M rs .  ( ilerl l 

M. Kay bit TiV'-el iy aft-r- 
: 'ott i"i la r houo at D> 1.ami.

I. Iiituum F!i von-, Edwanl l.. 
la.ue, I'avid Fpei c ami .h Itn 
l iov. hi: Wednesday afternoon for 
Jaelisimvilh- where they will :»t- 
t.-n a bhrinc meeting Wednesday 
(•veiling.

MONDAY
r* Ori,;.n I'i.ib will meet at tin 
ef .Mrs. II. If Oilun on Wi- ‘ 
With Mr . Odum .-ml 7Ii . 1!

Tliv ir.unlh of January sslf'ls lur;e pavings nt GillierDMctit . 
It’s i tie gtcnU'sl 8* ere-wide sale uf the year! In every seclio t, 
in every depart muil ami in every nook and corner of I he sto»e 
wilt he Vo n n*l mhjeltor.H that are truly astonishing! You save 
Ir.'iuendir.islv here— anitv discounts ranging: from 2(1 lo 30'.. 
Every day has its own tirirlieular story of value giving anil 
i,rices o*i tlrih (M i'litv mvrcV.iTidjs.’ have keen reduced. Come

PODAY
had ' l i i iogh " I  "  ..........  W ■ ' I ' ' ,,i

!, e l v  hniMlsOIIIV 111 a '  Hi* cue-
I of rich Id le el.tHo: a .- v.ith at h. i I 
miug or s ilver am) lit! t >m—. .

Era st Wigg.na o! Wa li* M1 s’. 1
won* an inip"Vtcd visiting 

i of Mock jet til’d Mopiio>. -A m d A[ i 
i r>; ci-n ini Ming ii.iof was bn! Imrday 
. -■ b ni b'-mc Spioi-li sb iwl of C'uir.ry.

Gloria Swanson

CBFUJOTA
-SADIE THOMPSON" 

comedy
SMITHS CUSTOMERS

Acsnp.s Fables 
"SIGNS of SPRING"

• IVn ( 'tint \\oil 
tie i Tyh- *> inai/.e l 
Loiil.imt, w it ii pan !̂^
of JiiC*', 31 (Vt, 1*11 
tr(»r;:umis < \ «itiufi u 
i l.. in .I cry stills oy

won- .1 I II 
il'S-Ga made 
ami flount‘(p 
e.*.t "ii w-ire is 

irriilesci at 
r w bite - !ul 
I*-, briii’,' te
ed with :t 
iqliins <i(i f

silver.
Mi . Alice Wooeeia I. wa.c rr.aim 

ing in a gown of black hu e <>v. r 
rural chiton. Miss Elizabeth 
Starke of Orlando wore mi elabor
ate frock of'•robin egg .blue, and 
crystals: •

Fashinpod of silver• brocade wint. 
skirt jnadt- of crystal iringe was 
the h i elv continue worn bv Mrr. 
SnmuiY Dighton, Mrs. William 
Moore Scott was gowned in a rol c 
of gold lace, anti bemli^l chit ton 
over corn colored chiffon.

Mrs. A. B. Peterson of James- 
town, N. Y., wore a sinai t creation 
of white crepe satin with Fniiehy 
touches of silver and crystals. Mrs. 
Ralph Wight’s pretty costume was

TOMORROW
John Gilbert

In a film o f  many great in 
ments

"MAN. WOMAN AND SIN
Paramount comedy 
"DIZZY SIGHTS" 

Milano Review

Miss Ml;;:: I* ib-*Starkc who is 
spending the winter at Orlando 
and ba- beiu lm- guest i f Mi.-i> 
Annie llnivl.itiM tor the past few 
days at hi r home on Celery Ave
nue, left Wednesday for’hcr borne.

Period Sivle ChinaMiss Ruth Jliiud returned home 
Tuesday fruit* Faiiwood, N. J,

T h e a n e M 0 N . J A N . 1 6
Not in years to come will San
ford be afforded another oppor - 
tunity to see so great a Musical

Take advantage of tHi-* huge suv 
ing nnd select one of these wel 
made china cabinet* for you 
dining room I Many are seleclci 
from regular suites on our floorr 
A suprr value!

, naitfr,

PfCUn/ f f ji i iuFor Sale
1 Row Boat and Trailer in 

good condition.

1 Tires & Tubes 
Gas & Oil

CECIL L. RINES 
Filling Station

1601 W. First St*

sailhoaHOccasional I’ables

Attractive and Durable Fibre Spite*
Now Is the time lo furnish your sunroom or living room with one o f  * P '

P r*. W. N, Jordon, who lma been 
p guest of ber niece, Mrs, James 
ibharoh, for the past fortnight,

,j/Jc4i»»£'cnln' f,,r hcr ,,on,°
the sration'a newest woven lihro suits—at the best price of the year! 
All three pieces fit this wonderful aulte are closely woven j, —
of selected fibre and the bright attractive color and up* 
holsteriiig are sure to brighten any room In which it H 1 U *
placed, ivuitc similar lo cut. hut with unhoUtefed hack. * .

Occaslnnal tshles—coitsiructed o f 
line cabinet woods und finished In 
rich wnlnut color.. While they, lust 
at this close out price. Arrange to 
be early*

. Don’t Fail To Hear
• • • .

The Bartow Colored Male Quartette
On Friday Night January 13th. 7:30 P. M.

, A t  •
Cook’s Temple on W, 53th-Street.
‘ Tickets Now On Sale—25c.
Benefit Allen'h Chapel Church

Reservations Made for White People

tt;i(9a**>uRU iu
■mmm |> *• #* , #gf » Vl

FJU RN ITU feEiCO M ftVN Y -nsanA
75 SINGERS, DANCERS & COMEDIANS 
25 LONDON GAIETY- THEATRE GIRLS

SEATS NOW SELLING!
I'rlcK. 58.00, S2.50,.Si.«0,.l>lgs tax '

J ^HUPCH At  QHANoe

O r l a n d o , Fl o r iij a mp fi Hi

I-I.lfim'ir

■ - > 7 '

^ y.*rw gltJg.

Report to Federal Bakery 
Friday Morning—or Phonij*' * “• vr-\v— r* ™

jl Phone 939
j " -- * "  • CM' • ,*»*#.*

4
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N . W . A Y E R  & SO N

ADVERTISING

HEADQUARTERS
IMIIj.A hKI.I'RIA

Mr. K. L. Dean 

Editor, HeVald, 
Sanford, Fla.

We are told that the Ford Motor 
Company announcement campaign set a 
new high mark in advertising accomplish
ment.

We admit the ' ‘Soft Impeachment" 
and desire you to know that we accord 
full measure of credit to our publisher 
friends, without whose co-operation botli 
in action and restraint, in implicit follow
ing of our instructions, the final result 
would have been impossible. i

With all good wishes for the New
Year,

Sincerely Yours,

Wilfred W. Fry 
Of N. W. Ayer & Son.

over
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f r g E  5 A N T O H P  n E T tA L tC W E I)N R 3 i> A V , .TA W JA U V  U , m * PA HR FI v l f

Beautiful Girls In Chorus Of Musical Comedy Coming. Here.
Radio

*

Programs
11—Miscellaneous 20— Farms For Sale Political Announcements

tD. RATES
ih la Advance
Iriil ba received 
nd collector aent
r  p u n a d w *  .'.■**•*

Save 25f£, O. S. Vaughn, optome- OVIEDO CELEItY LAND 
tr!*t, L. H. Griffith, Optician. Ten acres or more, one mile from 

Sanford Optical Co., 805 E. 6th St. city limits, flowing wells. Coast 
Eyes examlnod, Glasses mode, only Lino and Seaboard loading trucks 
fully equipped. Plant In Sanford, one-half mile from property. Prku 
Also watch and clock repairing— . per xc «vnoth ing dowir-Pay-
reswnswe1 k * '  able-10 equal annual payment*.

interest 6 pet.
Bicycle, Gun, Loch and Phonograph P- Barnett, 1*J Wall Street,

repairing our specialty. Toys, Orlando, Florida. Phone 83118 
•bicvclns. snortinir iroods. and fish- ° f  631*1.

FEATURED PROGRAMSFOII T i l l !  LR O IS LA T t'H K  
1 hereby umy,uno« my cumllduby 

for the Legislature, subject to tjte 
will Of the voters of Seminole 
County. in the primary to he held 
on Juno s. ISM.
—, .. , ______ M 3 . :  LOTULT-

Wednesday, Jan. II

9—Holster? Inraiy 'SYttfpht/nj* ■*
•  IfreHcitra nnd vocal, WOR *
• WEAN WNAC WFBL WM- *
• AK WCAU . WJAS.. WAOC *
• WAIU WKRCWGIIP WMAQ -
• KM OX WCOA WO WO.
*■'9— Ipnnn Troubadours, feat- • 
•tire selections. WEAK WEEI '
• WRC WGY WGR WCAE "
• WTAM WWJ WLI B KSD •
• WCCO WOC WHO WOW •
• WDAF KVOO WIIAS WSM *
• WMC WSI1 WnAP WTIC *
• WJAil WTAC WSAI WCSIl. »
• 9:30— Goodrich orchestra, *
• quartet, WKAF WEEI WJAR •
• WTAG WCSIl WLIT WRC •
• WGR WCAE WTAM WWJ •
• WSAI WGN KSI) WCCO •

WUAS
• WMC wsn WHO wow *
• KVOO WFAA. ■*
• 10 — Columbia Phonogrnph 1
• hour, concert. WOR WEAN *
• WNAC WFBL WMAK WC- •
• AU WJAS WAI)C WAIU •
• WKRC WGHP WMAQ KM- *
• OX WCAO WO WO. *
• IO:itO—National grand op- *
• era. Mignon, WEAK WCSIl * 

WLIT WRC WCAE WSAI •
• KSI) WHO WHA8 WSM • 
“ WTAM WTIC WSB WOW. •

• 1'Olt I’OI JITI SSSKSSIIR OP
t a x e s

1 wish 10 uiimuinuc to the people
,jf Seminole. County that I uni a 
<11 liilj.lulc for rc-clcctlut* to the of
fice nr Tax AsnvMOI*, subject to tlie 
iti-clsliill of the vulcr** In the Dcnio- 
erntle I'fllnnry to he held In Julie 
of this year. ,

* A. VAUGHAN.

L -.'i-lOc a line
.... _8c a line
___,...7e a line

£■ on requesL

Ld rates are for 
Insertions.
1 of average length 
a line.
charge of 80c for

;lslng Is restricted 
jsification.
• is made The San- 
wlil be responsible

21— Acreage For.Sale

FOR SALE Beautiful nreengo 
.between Orlando roads. 33 sl-3 

acres, consisting of some high and 
some lotv land. Ideally situated 
for poultry farm. Frontnge on old 
Orlando rond. Can be bought at 
a bargain with very easy pnyments.
This in nn opportunity for some 
one to get a desirable poultry farm 
for nlmost nothing. For further 1

^ri^Srtr'*nonnn. ■ I rrlmory. Your support v-■■*

.. I'OH TAX lOl.I.CITim •
I wish .to nimoutice that I am A 

c:indld:il« for re-election to Ih# 
office of Tax Collector of Hemln- 
«li* County, sulijret to Hi,, action 
of thu voters In (!•«. Democratic 
I'riinary to ha hahl In Juna.

Your support will he upprcclateil.
JNO. p. JINKINH

12— Wanted
WANTED: A mule. State price.

Charlie Casper, Route A, Box 
97, Sanford. • .

14—Rooms Without Hoard
| incorrect insertion, 
sr for subsequent 
‘he office should be 
tedlately In case of

FOR RENT—Two rooms, otic with 
double bed nnd one- with, twin 

beds. 411 £ l M v f o r r a ‘jy.- Your support will In* up' 
T W, I.AWTON.15— Apartment For RentbVERTlSERP

Lid representative 
[familiar with rates 

classification will 
impleto information, 
slsh, they will assist 
■ding, your want ad 
more effective.

22— Real Estate To Exchange
Ptllt TAX ASSESSIIIt

I hereby announce to Hi., people 
of Scotlunlo t'otilit) that I urn a 
• luullriuo* lor tax assessor subject 
to the decision of the voters lit 
tlie Democrat It- I'rlmnry to ho held 
In Julie t,f this * elir. I have lived 
tu Orange ami Setnliiol,- count h a 
for to years I, have served us
enmity commissioner " on and off 
f**r* 12 V*'iirs. I have made ttiy llv- 
Ini; fills 111 It stock nml eltrits fruit 
mid rnrtnliiK. I propose to let every 
taxpujer carry his proportionate 
shore of luxes liy view lug the pro; 
party personally. Yoiit .* upport 
will he u[i|it ectules

t: it KiLitKi-:.

Two room apartment, $12,00 per 
month.

Small cottage furnished, $20.00 
per month.

Five room house, 112 French A'v.e., 
$30.00 per month.

Furnished Houbc, Flori 
$25.00 per month.

Apply 300 French Ave

Do you have any Sanford property 
outside city limits, preferably 

improved, to exehnnge for Ml. 
Dora bungalows, Paul Richter, 
Sr., Mt. Dora, Flu.

Sanford,
d Found
lall gray mare. Notify 
teck, Country Club 
id, Route A.

Will sell nt bargain price, or 
rent nt $35.00 per month, year's 
lease, or will exchange $3000.00 
equity in twp story seven room/ 
and bnth home on West Fiijjt 
St., nn lot 80 x 330 feet, for lik*' 
value in flowing well raw lamb 
or land already tiled on or near 
landing stations and linrd ronil.

House is newly painted, out
side and inside, and in first 
class condition, ready for imme
diate occupancy.

Ixjcnted in 1100 block, North 
side of street. Have a look at 
it today! and see me nt once.

Jno. F. Pearson, 
Telephone 120-117. 

Office Railroad Avenue. 
Residence 1100 West 1st.

*  * * ;■ *** » a 4 « * e « * e o  »■>
Wednesday, January 11.

272.0, WPG Atlantic City, 1100: 
.7:05, dinner concert; 8:30, concert 
orchestra; 10:30, dance orchestral;.

285.5, Wit A], Baltimore, 10f>0: 
0:30, tlinner orchestra; 8, WBAL 
Triu; ip, dance orchestra.

422.3 WOR Newark, 710: 6̂ 16, 
Juttiin Royal orchestra; 7, Commo
dore ensemble; 8, Session! Chimes; 
9, Knitter hour; 10, Columbia 
Phono,fraph hmn; 11:05, Villit 
\ enici- or •In* ; t*».

T.M . WE.vF New York, 010: 0,/ 
WaMo f A tom  orchestra; 7/ 
Syna;.*gue uetviivs; 7:30, Socon- 
yita.*- ( ileal Moments in His
tory; X:.:o, Ne Russian string 
•than : '•*. *. >a« Troubadours; 
9: * oodriclt < - reheat ra quartet:
10:210 national grand opera; 11:30, 
Hotel Manger orchestra.

451.3. WJZ a , v  York. 660; 6, 
Mediterraneans; U::;o, Jeddo High
landers; 7, concert orchestra: K.

For Rent— Furnished apartment. 
1101 Elni Ave.,‘ corner 11th St.

FOR RENT — Two furnished 
apartments, large rooms, 919 

Park Ave.

i Battery on Palmet- 
ford Avr*.. Thursday
[tone -502.

Attractively turnlsbed npaTtnu-ntc 
comer Park and Tenth Sts 

Frigidairc installed, water nnd 
Etirngo furnished. Phdno 18-J.

r u n  r n i M  Y j i  in a ;
I hereby iwinimnco iti> cutidhlctry 

for re-elect litlt l.i Hie olMi.'O of 
* *•»ti ti f y Judge ef Hem lie.!. County 
I-* I ■ < r I * I n. subject l.i I lie nil! of the 
I ii-muci ut Ic Voles of .Hcuillioti* 
t'minty, In I In* I b-onn.i« tie I'rlio.iry 
elei-lioit to he h*'lil June 51 It. ISJH 

JAS G. SIIAUON.

-Reconditioned one- 
truck with jumbo 
Apply 1212 Purk 
to 3.

FOR RENT— Apartment nnd 
single room, nt 320 Oak Ave. 

Call 740 J.DODGE
i and Grnham trucks 
1th. fitreet. Phone J

r im  s iiH tt ir r *
I hereby itmtottnee lay ramllilacy 

for re-elect Ion to tin* oft lee of eltel*- 
iff *o' Heminote i t.ur.ty eul>ji*et to 
tin action of tin- vnterN lit the 
I•etnocrrtlle priiuiu* to he lieUI next 
June I wilt nniireelnt e your
NU|i|inrt. res|o t tftilly yours,

C. Af. HAND,

Heie is »  galaxy of stars in the revue, “ IJueen High’’ which Mnnnger J. L. Mnrentette has booked 
for the Mihtnc Theater "h Mmnlay night. The show, one of tho outstanding successes on Brondwny last 
year, is being anticipated with much pleasure hy l«wnl theatergoers.

FURNISHED npunmer.t for rent 
in the Herald building—a down

town t'cation at remarkably low- 
rates. Ask for Mr. Haines nt The 
Hern Id c If ice.

i  COWAN CO. Auto 
U sheet metal works. 
Avenue. Phone 710-W.

pilD UUICK CO. 
[Magnolia Ave.
Phone 367.

'Musical Comedy Booked 
' For Milane Next Monday 

Night Praised By Critics

Desert Song," and “ Good Newa” , 
are likewise the sponsors of “ Qutcn 
High,”  and in association with B. 
G. DcSylvn are responsible for the 
book ami lyrics, while I^wis E. 
Gcnslcr lias written the song and 
dance numbers. Sammy Iao, who 
staged dances, did similar servica 
for “ No, No, Nanette"; the Marx 
Brothers in "The Coconut"; the 
new Ziegficld Follies and "Ui< 
Rilu."

Among tlte popular numbers o: 
"Queen Hieh" are “ Cross Your 
Heart", "D.m*t Forget",. "Every
thing Will Happen For The Best", 
"You Must Have Been A Beautiful 
Bain". "Who’ll Memi A Broken 
llfa i t r ;  “ What’s Weak About The 
Weaker Sox “Sea You, Sea I," 
"Vn-i’ll Neve: Know*’, and “ In Tho

16— Houses For Rent rou  m i i:iti)'i'
I hi*teliy aiiTiiiunrr myself ns * 

c.-imlblutv for slieiiff *>f Hemlnole 
1'i‘iinly Kulijicl tu tin* nctlou *,f 
l In* Oeitioerntic |>rltnury to o« 
belli 111 III? en» :>• imtl Ilf Jutlu 1U2S.

Very i i-sju ctivvly.
i: i:. IIKADV.

Houses and furnished apartment* 
Inquire 2300 Mellonville Ave

nue. Phone 830-W. FOR SALE: AT ACTUAL COST 
BEFORE THE BOOM. Well lo

cated lot facing east on Palmetto 
Avenue. 75 feet frontage. In good 
neighborhood. Very desirable for 
home, quite close to school. $1750.00 
Almost ytur own terms. Address 
Seminole Builders, Inc. P. 0. Box 
431, Sanford. Florida.

>S-MARMONS 
tl Automobile Co. . 
la Ave. Phone 137

is Service
FOR RENT— Five room Sp£ 

bungalow partly furnished, 
cuted nt 1122 Park Avenue, 
improvements, double garage, 
quire at Herald office.

(EcruI Notices)
I . . With a musical score rippling

*"•*;'• "  S- tiV V lt*' l,n‘tty melodies, n compelling 
**'’ • ; mid iuleresting story of romantic

variety nn exceptional east of prin-
4 - * ; ctpals and a bounty- chorus, "Queen

• ei, lOftil; )|jgh", most satisfying of musical 
Audi-* pi*>- remedies conics to the Milam* 
roiitiil. <Thenter next Monday night, 
mdv 790- This delightful entertainment 
' * w.-tit 'concluded a year's run at tin* Am-

' ’ bussuilor Theatre, New York, la**!
August, where crowded houses of 

m, 640; 9, enthuiastic auditors confirmed (lie 
10, Guod-1 verdict of * the profcssoiml critics 
10:30, nut- that "Queen High" will rival in 

popularity any musical comedy of 
twenty years. Twenty-two melnil- 

II* Inin- 'OUl< nonrbers, and mtinerntis com- 
l| ' edy scenes are the ingredient** that

j comprise this great musical site* 
630;.*, 9, cess.

, Goodrich Schwab nnd Mant’el, who pro- 
national . duceil "The Ginghqm Girl," “ The

in  t i i i : «Mit*'frr i.**niT <>k t i ik  
TWI.NTY THIItP Jrlili'IAl.tMlI- 
f 'l ’ IT OK l-'LOItlHA IN ANU FOR 
HK.MLVOL1! I'lll’ NTY IN Cll.t.N- 
i*Kit V
i: II ASlintAt T lt.*i-i*l v«*r H<* in - 
Itbile i'..lino I!.ml.. ( ‘omiiluinuiit.

V h
A oltoVITZ i,u,l wife. JKNNir.

lU l'il ITZ, et nl 1 >.-l ,-ililii nt a 
(> It I * K11 OK 1*1*111,Ii ’ATION. 

■lilt: ST ATI-: OK KISIRinA TO:
A oltoVITZ ,iml wife. JKNN1K 
OROVI'I'Z 01*1:1,1 K A. Al.AIIA.MA. 
1 >ef.|,limits
it iitqnurlNg from u sworn hill

of i'uiii|>liitut flleil In this rims.- I.) 
tin- I 'iiiitplaliiH III lliiit inn. A 
. Hit IV IT/ uti,I wile. JKNNIK ORO 
VITZ. me I ,-bl.lil s I.f it Stall* nr 
Cniititjy iitlte, Hum the Slut** nt 
I'l.irhiu; nn,) that * mu preMerit ail* 
ilress mill |d.iee nf tesldeiits as t>ur- 
tlciiliiili us Is k it.mi it Is Opelika, 
A III Im mu. un.l thin >*>ii utid atu-h 

I . f  y»ll ule ever tin- ilk** n f  twattly- 
ntte years mid that then* Is no 
|n-l Mill in (lie stall* nf l'*!nrlllu. 
set Vice nt ii Suiiiiu*it)H In I'han- 
eerv lipnii « limn wiiulil Mild >nn
or Ull> nf \ nil.

THKIIKKOIU:. this Is In t-nlii- 
tumid >nil A OHOVIT/. mid JIIN- 
NIK OR, »V IT/., tils wile, in person
ally he utld Iippeni- before nur said 
('Ircnlt i ’nml ut Hmtford, He nil n - 
ole t'nlinty. Klnlbla, nil Hie lilh
dll.' nf I'elirunty, A I* ISJX, tn 
rimbe u ns we t in the Hill of 1*11111-

,nt 4 Wall I'npcr Co., 
rst St. Sole agents for 
tunprool Paints nad 
Decalcomnnia trnnsfer 
■tist Paints and Brush- 
Stuart, Prop.

Six room house: Tenth, between 
Magnolia and Palmetto. Rent 

reasonable. Phone 251.
2f— Mlsccllnrxous For Sale

(Lc;:al Not Ices)

Furnished cottage on Silver Ijike, 
‘with use of five acres uncleared 

land Rent $15,00 per month. See 
Jno. I). Jinkins, Court House.

kkcl. Farms, Groves, 
.0 N. Park Ave. Phono

Pony, saddle nnd iiridle for sale 
cheap. I,. E. White, 1601 French 

Ave.
IT PRINT SHOP 
iervivc on nnything in 
A phone call will get 
Phone 4I7-W. 9 Rail-

FOR RENT—Small garage npnrt 
nicnt, close in, furnished or un 

furnished, 112 West 4lh. SlreeL FOR SALE — Best hoarding house 
business in Sniiford. Centrally 

located. Well established, muking 
money. BX, Herald Office.

Mortgage RituVi IS. page III uf till* 
I ‘ 111 > 11 ■- Iti'.-md*. i»f Hemlnule t'ullti 
ti. Florida , Mortgage given by A 
'boilt* iin*l wifi* unto Charles I. 
IlrilI duled Oetoli.-i 21. A l> I93t; 
filbl uf rernrd In Mori gage think 
.11 I * n  tmge ;n*< of the I’ uldle Ref 
outs nf Hetnlnul,* Cnutily. Florid.i; 
Mortgage given !•> A. Ornvllx nnd 
w lie unln Chm ies I, llrttl dated 
11,-totter 21 si, A I* I9J« nnd **l 
lo  "ill 111 .Mortgage llook 21. on 
paw. 23b of tile Puhtle Keeords ol 

' Heinlnnle County, Klnrbla.
It Is further ordered that this

I Not Ire he published III Tile Han 
fold Herald, a new simper publish 
ed III Hanford. Heinlltnlo Count v. 

■f Florida, nitre a week for four JI) 
i-ohNfout|ve weeks and itiat a eopi 
heieof lie mailed to A ornvltr, 
ami Jennie Orovltx bis wife. lbs 
defendants named in this order. 

t \V I TN KHK m> lian*l and official 
i seal of the Clreull court of *ha 
, tin lit> .ililt.l Judlel.il Cti.-tilt o|
| ib. Hlate of Florida, lb and fol 
i S. nifnole County, on tills tlie !0lli 
.'ll of Iteeemher, A I* :«27

V K. TtOCGI.AHU, 
Clerk circuit c.vgrt 

tl> A. M. WKKKfl,
Deputy Clcrli.

IHKAI.I.
t\ i I.SI *N. IbC.I.i: A-ntHHTON 

Holteltoi'a for Cnmplalliant.

Partially furnished house, jutt 
south of school at Paola, on hard 

road, good wnter, electric ligliLt. 
garage. Rent, $15.00 per month. 
See Jno. I). Jinkins, Court House.

I* YOUR OLD WALLS 
3 NEW W ALL PAINT 
*G NEW AND BET- 
FURTHER INFOUMA* 
L I 1’llONE 235-J OR 

COLI.ER, SANFORD.

“Peopled Ownership of Power 
Companies, the Best Ownership

"Puhlir ownership will not tin, but 
nwltership uf the utilities b> the 
people us individuals is quite mi
ni her matter. The public's in
vestment in public ttiilil> securi
ties i« much greater tliim is 
generally supposed. 'Ye must 

-get" away from the idea that pub- 
J  lir utililv ownership is a big

_ '  man's giiiuc."

FOR RENT—27 acres with small 
house on Crystal Iatke. Apply 

Box 49 or phone 221.

Wood, all lengths, lor sate. J-euve 
orders at 1511 Mellnnville Ave. 

I F. II. Dyson.
1 DRUG STORE—Pre- 
s, Drugs, Soda. Wc are 
as your phone. Call 103

>er. Signs of ull kinds, 
rd Paint ii Wall I ’upcr

FOR RENT—2 story house. 
Avenue between 9th and 

Street. Apply G01 Park A* 
phone 224.

ftAI'll—repairing, piano 
7 experts with 17 years 

Sanford music store 
toppe. Room 10 & 11 Mc- 

Phone 832.

Small unfurnished house, ('lose in. 
Rent very reasonable. Apply 308 
W. 15th.'

Bungalow, !> rooms, sleeping 
porch, garage. $35.00 per month. 

002 Em Ave. Appy Roberts 
Grocery.

P IU.OCKS— Irrigation 
ml general cement work, 
■onrrete Co. J. E, Tor- 
Pron. 3rd and Klm-

The Indianapolis Un’-jn

control The efficient operating and 
financial management of 
these eonijutnies has lead lo 
an increase of i 2.400,000 
stockholders in Mtven years 
In addition millions of other 
investors uro represented in 
the capital structure o f the 
industry, through their de
posits in hanks and savings 
hanks, nml their policies in 
mutual life insurance com
panies the holdings of which 
institution# include a large 
volume of electric power 
company securities.
Only the support of the l>ub- 

Jic. and the xeal of individual 
initiative, working under I 
those conditions of oppor
tunity for • -which America 
stands emjld havt* made such 
nn ayhidvcinent possible.
To the extent that this sup
port is niaqitainei in the fu
ture ivnd this freedom , pro
tected, may the American 
pepplc count upon- the con- 
tiniitutec of (hut quality of 
service which'has made their 
•tnndunls of working and 
living the envy of thp entire

1 x 0  longer is tho 
of our publie service en
terprises an issue between 
puhlic nnd private owner
ship. A more correct term 
would be "public versus 
political ownership".
As n result of opening the 
doors of these companies to 
thu participation of emjiloy- 
ees, customers, and the in
vesting public generally us 
shareholder*, public service 
organisations today in an in
creasing degree, uro becom
ing great community enter*

' prises. * *
(’upltiil und management 

thu# devote their best talents 
to- the interests of the pub
lic. This is public ownership
at its lifv*t. ^
The electric power industry 
lots been a leader in creat
ing .* investment channels 
whereby Jhe small invest
or may enjoy nil the.bene- 
fils heretofore reserved for 
tho i-nptttlist. ut* no other in
dustry « is there nuch wide- 
Nuread «iffusion of owner
ship.

OOKING—The Roof F.v 
f. Metal shingles

19—Houses For Rale

team tin and galvlnlted 
i Janes II. Cowan. Oak 
Third S t Phone 111.

i Wanted Female

FOR SALE—Spanish bungalow 
loented at 1422 Park Avenue. 

Small cash payment and the bal
ance like rent. This house is part
ly furnished, and is modem h  
every respect. 60 foot lot, double 
garage. Will sell at very low- 
price. Inquire at The Herald 
office.

>—Competent maid to 
premises, 2404 Mellon- 

mie. Telephone 783-W.

nclal

(Legal Notices)

For Sale: Modern 0 room bunga
low with bath, hot und cold 

wnter, breakfast alcove, centrally 
located near school. Built by own
er and will sell below cost with 
terms. This is the very best buy 
in Sanford. Write to Box 915, 
Herald. - -___ '_____
FOR SALE— New' stucco house 

with garage, two lots, just out
side city limits of Sanford on new 
state roar! No. 3, Good for gas 
station and road aide business. 
100 foot frontnge. Must sell. Price 
$1250.00. See owner at place. 
Walter Wright.*

D BOND AND MORT- 
COMPANY. 112 Second i-HDKIt i»N PHTITIUN T*1 .IK'

I kVItlCl.'D A I'll KK DKAI.KK,
TIi*-‘ above tuul fiirriinlni cnun* 

(-.'mil'-! on litis ■ 11«> In In* hennl
ii|>i*li I'tquil't uf III.- Hpr-liil Mantti 
•if. tin’ testimony t it Urn nml filed 
herein together with lilt* flhiltmci* ' 
thereon utul tile t’oitrt lielnu full* 
ndtlred In <tlie htiitter and ioiIIk- 
i I.ii Hint the Petitioner. KOHA I. 
KLK’KItlt. u mart ini woman, hits f 
the caparlty nnd i|tmllfIi-iiHoiin tn 
take chnrgi- of tind manage her 
mm esluts nml protierly und lo be- 
rnlne u .Free Dealer Ip every reft- 
pert, I In*reujHtit, ttpim i.niMdej atlnii 
thereof, doth. * , *

filll'KH. A D ll' I ii 11! nml DKDKUj; 
that ‘ths aforeSulirt Iteiiort .ilif tnn 
Hta-clul Master nnd Ills . (Ili^lflkt' 
he. Hail the Same Ih ht-.iehy qm , 
finned und a license lieretD grunl 
lo tho huid itosa * l - • *KUi'tafr.,oi 
married wniuun, to tnhtiitge. *taK*-r* 
eharav of and Collir..I her /ejuir-

-*■ • ----  --- jtr.rlv -titUl' j'V be- ’
l*r In >eeQ re's* .,
[\i:n(:i» lit jUtpm*-’ 
Si tnJnolc .rttMtntyf • 
i* dlO' .of; DrVcui- .

**n improved business 
nee property. Also will 
nortgages os security. Follow Our Want Ads

For a Better Home at Smaller Cost

T H E  lowness of the selling coat when you tnnr 
or sell through W ant Ada is bound to benefit 
both buyer and seller.

For a few cents you can find a desirable purchaser 
for your home immediately by fully describing your 
property and insetting a  W ant Ad in our paper 
once or twice. By using one of our W ant Ada the 
purchaser and seller arc benefited by immediate 
transaction, personal investigation, and die extremely 
low cost of our W ant Ads.

X The Sanford Herald *1
T  Classified Depl. Phone 148 \ f

eggs 
Box 85

ellaneous

FOR SALEMimall house on Mag
nolia Avcnuo north of Central 

Street. $3600.00. Practically no 
cash required payments, like rent. 
Address R, II. B. Care The Herald.

r ia l#  M Hanford,
R ? .r ir
tHtu uril) " ' ,
, V Jtidift* t’lu... 
.. ..

For sale or rent:— Unfurnished 
garage, apU corner lot oak 

rhadc corner Sanford Ave., and 
East 22nd Street, R, L. Chrisen- 
berry. New Smyrna . Laundry, 
New Smyrna, Fla,

cpMPwr<

r  , Ifittr mrt' --WiJLi
m  W 9 U  «
n  t • t B


